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Am os Doubts
w o

CITY ORDM 
D IS FACING 
,714 DEFICTT

m A n o t h e ^  CHY COMMISSION 
b ? s ^ PS ;R E J E (^ H l ]T F O N l  
ic c r jn  p o R  BONDS
;me Court Iff ... . . . . . .
s Upon Actionf O fficals Decline T o Dlfjpoae 

O f $155,000 Issue At Prl- 
vnte Safe; Lejrallty Of Hut* 
ton Claims Is T o Be Probed

Last Year’sExpcnseftFor Rutt
ing City Government Show 
Deficit Of S191,708.17With 
1926 Balance O f $68,006.99

Auditors Give Three 
Reasons For Deficit

the action "as just 
manifestation o f  the 

ition to which I have 
subjected.”  Ernest 

J state comptroller, in a 
lent to The Herald and 
itional News Service to- 
Inrnl ihit "It.I* surprising 
rrnnd »Urv would hav#> been 
tk# thin step in the faro of 

Urn of our Supreme Court 
the indictment in the 

tench countv cose where n 
ind'etment was returned 

me.”
tmos was indicted lome time 
the Palm Beach county 

Jury on a similar charge, but 
lictmenta '‘■ere thrown out 
[the state Supreme Court 
[hat hi* wns not liable for the 

of the bank through the 
liuct of its official* in the

. rotter Confident  ____
it High Tribunal! 0fft>r by the Hutton Construc-
II ((T h r n w  I t  O l l t ” i tion Company to purchase at pril l  i n r O W  H V / n i  L a te  sale $155,000 worth of city

•—— r street improvement bond* at a
tinif the legality Of tne ..just an,| ]awf u| price” was rejec- 
ents returned against by the city  Commission which 
e yesterday and ch ar- | held n meeting Friduy afternoon

..........................at the City Hall. The action was
taken upon ndvice of City Attor
ney George A. DeCottes.

Three written opinions were 
h»dd#d to the Commission by Mr. 
DeCottes on the subject of the 
proposed bond sale and certain 
claims of the Hutton Construction 
Company. The City attorney ad
vised that all bids received on Oc
tober 5 for the bond issue should 
be rejected. The second commun
ication urged that the bonds be 
not offered at private sale and the 
third recommended that the City 
legal department investigate the 
claims of the paving concern with 
reference to certain unpaid vouch
er* said to be held by that com
pany.

M. B. Hutton, head of the com
pany which bears his name, ap
peared before the Commission to 

, . .. submit his offer for the bonds.
Amos said he would take ine The anHWer that he received was

CommisBion in

Study Of Appropriation* And 
Expenditure* Showslnleresl 
Fund Overdrawn $96,649.81

Guard Is Slftin In 
Attempted Robbery

PHIIADELPHIA. Oct. 16.— 
(INS)—Five bandits killed
Thomas Kennedy 50, a guard of
the Belmont Trust Company and 
wounded two of his companions 
in u daring but futile attempt 
to rob them of $13,000 In-front 
of the company’s branch office 
hen* today.

One of the bandits is b e l i e f  
to have been shot in the leg!. He 
was aided into a black sedan by 
his companions who then drove
away.

Policeman William Houch 
was felled by one of the robbers 
as he sought to protect WilMaW 
Lindsey, 43, one of the messen* 
gers, who had been shot through 
the leg and back, fulling on the 
money bag He had been carry
ing. Lindsey is in a serious 
condition in a hospital.

Operating expenses of the City 
government durii g the past year 
show a deficit of $191,708.17 and 
added to this amount is n deficit 
of $08,000.82 left from the year 
before making a total on July 31. 
1927 of $259,714.99. These fig
ures have been revealed by the 
audit which has b«en recently-com
pleted by the firm of Hall and 
Pentland. (

The deficit has been classified 
under four heads as follows: 
Deficit adjusted to Oct.

1, 1920 ...................  $ 08,000.82
Equipment purchased

during year _____- ...... 58,844.82
Excess »f expenses over .

revenue ___   128,890.59
Loss of deposits in clos

ed banks ........   3,900.70

FRENCH LINER 
RAMSSTEAMER; 
SEVEN MISSING
Norwegian Ship SinksQuiekly 

A fter Collinion Which Oc
curs Half Mile From Statue 
Of Liberty EarlylnMoming

Constance Talmadge Gets IU L F IM A N D  
Divorce From Scotchman 
On Grounds O f Infide|

EDINBURGH, Scotland. Oct. 15. 
(INS)—Constance Talmadge, Am
erican moving picture actress, to
day was granted a divorce from

decree is effective (mediately.

clared she was not the woman thnt 
accompanied McIntosh.

Rurkinshaw said that he took 
breakfast to the room in the mom-

36 Of Ship’s Crew 
j Saved By Ferryboat
AI Ian tic Litter Was Outward 

; Bound When Small Steamer 
l Suddenly Appeared In Path

AMOS BOND FIXED 
TODAY AT $6,000; 
DUTTON’S $45,000
Prominent Celery Shipper Is 

Released A fter Furnishing 
Hail; Capiaa For Arrest Of 
A mas Forwarded T o Capitol

L| case immediately to the 
Supreme Court tnd that he 
nfidvnt it would be thrown

.ring Is Mr. Amos’ state
, reived by wire this moro-

| surprising that a grand 
iiild have been led to taka 

in thv fare of the deci- 
lour ̂ Supreme Court qUash- 

imilctnient in the Balm 
unty case- where a slmi- 

-was 
me.
action is just another 

station of the persecution 
I have been subjected."

Ini not guilty of violating nny 
|ir departing from moral or 

duties in uny matter touch- 
le failure of the Seminole 

Bunk or any other bank, 
no way responsible for anv 

louns made by Ita officers 
lectors. Nor their inability to 

them. In every-day banking 
L-nce it is well known thut u 
Inuy be considered good to- 
|nd turn out to be bud tomor- 
ir one mny supposed to be 
ess today and be paid to- 

bw "
it- basis of tfils charge rests 
In letter written by me to the 
[in May, 1920, following -an 
[nation reported a short time 

The letter forcefully ud- 
khed the management to re- 
[their l<jan» made necessary 
1 their extended condition, 
th the solvency of the bank 

Imt questioned,. la reported 
Idi-bta and wprthleaj paper 
. placed at only $200.
[he comptroller, the supervls- 
uthority, cannot forcibly point 

a hank mattera needing at- 
|n and correction therein 
nt liable to indictments and 
tution. then, of course, he 

be forced to look after his 
|*calp and effective supervi- 
"f the banks will necessarily 

become useless apd deposit- 
left without protection.” 

Iwing to disturbed banking 
Titians over the state and short-

the action of the 
adopting all three of the City At
torney’s recommendations on this 
subject, r— .

Upon the submission of an op
inion of Mr. DeCottes, the Commis
sion also decided not to take any 
stops at present toward completing 
the w fst side bulkhead, the reason 
fur this action being stated that 
there were no funds available for 
this purpose.
,»The City AUotaxp u-r*d the> ■re
peal of ordinances which author
ised $400,000 in bonds for munlci- 
docks and wharves and uns'V. 
bonds in the amount of $50,000 /  r 
a fire station, $40,000 for a police 
call system, $250,000 for a munici
pal hospital and an old issue of 
$300,000 for street paving. Action 
on the mattera was deferred un
til the next meeting of the Com
mission.

Upon the recommendation of 
Chief of Police Martin, the Com
mission appointed S. C. Gardiner 
and D. K. McNab as temporary 
patrolmen and C. C. Flinn as spec
ial officer. G. V. Phillipps was 
named acting lieutenant.

The Commission also empowered 
Chief Martin and Judge W. E. 
White to use their descrotion in 
paroling city prisoners. The of
ficers were instructed to make a 
report of their work at the next 
meting of th Commission.

The Commission authorized pay
ment of two vouchers, one for 
$750 and the other for $1,000 to 
the City Attorney for personal 
expenses incident to his duties.

L. R. Philips, fcity Clerk when 
seqc, *>y a representative of The 
Sanfoni Herald in connection with 
the meeting of the City Commis
sioners, stated that he did not 
have the nilnutee of the meeting 
and that he would not .make u 
statement to The Herald. Accord
ing to Mr. Philips, The Herald is 
given to magnifying the bad news 
and minimising the good news. He 
also accused the pdper of misre- 
senting facts.

Total deficit $259,714.99
An explanation of the deficit is 

given by the uuditors in their com
ment* in which they say it may 
be attributed to three reasons. On 
this subject, the report says; In 
the first place, it may be stated 
that, owing to to the fact that no 
separate accounting has heretofore 
been made for the ordinary fund, 
it was not known at the time of

Bond 'fo r  Ernest Amos, State 
i mptroller, indicted for mal- 
pruttice in office in connection 
with u'fairs of the defunct Semin
ole County Bank, has been placed 
at $d,00U, it was lenrned today.

F. F. Dutton, prominent Sanford 
business man who was indicted by 
the same grand jur„v on charges of 
worthless dtalts, wns arrested and 
ieleased on $45,000 bond, accord
ing to information received from 
the sheriff's office today.

Efforts to secure un interview 
with Mr. Dutton have been unsuc
cessful, his office reporting that he

.. ,  .. in ‘ be country and that his
the preparation of the • (movements were indefinite.

*,ef ! I The amount of bond in the case* prospect at the beginning of the ( f A R Kpy and Forrv|t
not yet been determined. It isfiscal year.

“ A second cause arises in the 
failure of the.realized revenues to 
meet the amount of estimated rev
enues. This arises from a falling 
o ff in tax collections on the one 
hand, and un overestimate of the 
anticipated revenues from the util
ities department on the other.
1 “T V  third major deficit cause is 

the 6vor- expcnuRilre of appropri
ations” '

A study of the appropriations 
am) expenditures in the ordinary 
fund for last year shows that there 
were over- expenditures for 15 
purposes. Tha total over- expend
iture was $158,537.40 with the de
partment of debt service furnish
ing $90,0-19.84 of that i.mount. The 
sum of $85,170.50 of She debt ser
vice account was for bond interest, 
the appropriation being $93,825 
and the expenditures being $178,
995.50. Another large over-ex
penditure occurred in the depart- 

(Continued On Page 8)

have . 
mmored that the appearance bond 
in the case of Mr. Lake would be 
reduced and thnt his bond on all 
indictments would probably be lesi 
thun the amount of his appearance 
bond.

A capias for the arrest of Mr.

NEW YORK. Oct., 15,—(INS)— 
Seven persons nre missing and are 
feared to have been drowned as 
the result of a collision in New 
'York Harbor early today between 
the French liner Paris, seventh 
largest steamship in the world, 
and the Norwegian steamer Besa- 
•ggen.

. The collision occurred half u 
mile south of the Statue of Liber
ty. The Paris, outward bound for 
Cherbourg, struck the Besseggen 
amidships ns the Norwegian vessel 
suddenly loomed across her bow. 
Her port side cloven in two by the 
terrific impact, the Besscggen 
sank immediately, jl

Twenty-six members of the 
Besseggen’s crew were saved by 
lifeboat crews from the Paris and 
ferryboats thnt answered the Par- 

J*; siren mil for aid, the remain
ing seven, trapped in the stroke 
and engine holds, nre believed to 
have Inst their lives.

The crew of the Besseggen had 
no time to launch boats, and 
those who escaped did so by jump
ing from the deck of the vessel, a 
sugar freighter, as the doomed 
boat lurched over its side and 
settled in less than five minutes.

The Paris resumed her voyage 
three hours and u half following 
the crash.

The ferry boat, Brooklyn, south
bound from the Battery to St. 
George, was the first vessel to 
rrnch the scene. On the orders of 
th® .’erry boat captain, nearly all 
tha members of the small crew 
were assigned to lifebout duty, 
droppin*; hunts over-side and 
searching the waters with little

Lord Justice Fleming, in handing 
down the decree, said he granted 
the divorce only after hesitation 
caused by the obscurity of the di
rect testimony. Eventually, he said, 
he drew the inference from circum
stances that the acts alleged in the 
bill of complaint had actually taken 
place.

Robert Rurkinshaw, a waiter at 
the Hotel Metropole, Brighton, hnd 
testified that on the 19th of June 
1927 McIntosh accompanied by an
other man and n woman arrive*! 
nt the hotel. He swore that McIn
tosh nnd the woman occupied a 
double room.

Shown a photograph of Ton- 
stance Talmadge, the waiter de-

jamaa opened the door. He swore 
that he heard a woman’s voice
speaking* to McIntosh while he was 
at the door. Later, he said, he heard 
McIntosh and the woman both talk
ing together in the apartment.

Aeotdlng to the testimony, Mc
Intosh left the hotel soon after 
breakfast, leaving his woman com
panion.

Burkinshaw recalled that on the 
evening of June 19 he sent a cable
gram for McIntosh addressed to an 
American airman who was plan
ning a trans-Atluntic hop, making 
an appointment to meet him in 
Pari*. The witness admitted that h- 
never actually saw McIntosh nnd 
his woma'n companion together in 
a room.

M A N Y  PRESENT 
AT MEN’S C l U B

FRENCHMEN FLY  
F R O M  AFRICA TO

OF HOLY C R O S S  SOUTH AMERICA

Amos has l**en dispatched through £ / UJd ,th "n> ,n rej l u, r f 1
crew.tbc mails to the sheriff of Leon 

county who will servo the paper, it 
was stated by the sheriff's office.
The comptroller is expected to 
make the necessary bond which 
will be forwurded to local officials.

The indictment of Mr. Amos has' wurt;
number aboard,

serrums of the freighter's-

Initial Supper Held In New 
l’ariah Howie; Rev. Gktver 
Extends Privilege O f Use 
ToCommunlty Organization*

An unusually large attendance at 
the Holy Cross parish house last 
evening, marked the firnt meeting 
of the club in the new parish house. 
Over 75 members and their guests 
were present.

Supper was served by the Wo
men’s Guild of the church, follow
ing which the club held a short 
business session for the discussion 
of plans for the beautification of

Dfeudonne Coates AndLe Brix 
Complete First Flight Made 
From MainlandOf Africa To 
South American Continent

1UO DF, JANEIRO, Oct. 15— 
(INS)— Dieudonne Coste* and 
Lieutenant Le Brix- French avia
tors, arrived at Fort Natal, Bra
zil, at 12:10 A. M.- today, com
pleting the flight from St. Louis, 
Senegal, from where they hoppad 
off early yesterday.

When the fliers landed they 
completed *

of Holy Cross Church, acting as 
toastmaster, welcomed the mem
bers un*| visitors to the new par
ish house and announced that the 
use of the building would be ex
tended to any religious or civic or- 

Igantsution In the community upon
. . . ,  „ ..............| .withe snine terms as any society of

r X t  " ,m , !  !■». H. . . . .  ..Id *h.i h.
ing comparatively large numbers 
of passenger.-*, the ferry was a 
scene of terror. Several wom**n of

occasioned some surprise in local 
legal un*l financial circles, al
though it wus hinted nearly a week 
ago thut the grand jury investiga
tion might involve otnerg In the 
Seminole County Bank failure be
sides Mr. Lake and Mr, Key.

DuBose Is Elected 
To Head Recently 
Foriiied 'Council

* t i

When asked to give what in- fare
.formation he could remember, Mr.jof bank examiners, this bank

h  l ^
provided by th. for ^  "  .  ,
department was forbidden by ne
power.
I may be indicted for not 

|ng a bank when some one else 
decides it should have been 
then 1 also would be subject 
tment for closing a bank too 

(Continued On Rage 8)

ne ataieu he,was unable to give 
anything for publication.

AlabamaPuahesProbe 
In Recent Floggings
LUVERNE, Ala., Oct. 15.—(IN

S)—On the eve of the adjournment

G . Lewis To Become flofffflim In Crlnah»w county, At, 
tnai Business

-------- - telegram* recalved or eent from
mwether G. Lewis, a member | Luveroe which mlgtht nave a ber- 

’ ‘ ‘  in*r on the whlpplhg caste.
order came cloeely on the 

tried'out yester

•̂dvertlslng department of In 
eld for the past year, has 
his position with this 

to accept tha appolntr- 
of business manager of the 

[onl Signal. Mr. LawU severs 
>««tion with The Herald to-

Tho Seminole County Health 
CoundO ■ was' organized Thursday 
at a meeting at the Woman’* Club 
uccofding to Miss Mary Graves, 
county purse. Fred Wilson, chair
man had previously*1 extended an 
invitation,‘LJ aJl local religious und 
civic orgamiafions to be take part 
in this movement. Fifteen of 
these-bodies were represented at 
this meeting and all other clubs 
and societies have signified their 
intention of cooperating in every 
way.

The following officeri wera 
elected to serve during the coming 
year: President, H. 8. DuBoae, 
who is also a member of the Wel- 

Board: Vice President, Mr*. 
L. N. HanselL who is president of 
the Parent-Teachers association 
of the dty and county; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Mrs. W. L. Morgan.

The Seminole County Health 
Council is a branch of the State 
Health Council and will function 
for improved sanitary and health 
conditions. The first phase of 
the new organization will b« the 
sale of the Christmas seals. 
Through this body 70 per cent of 
the proceeds of the sale of tha 
Christmas seals In Seminole Coun
ty will be retained here In the 
local fight against tuberculisise 
The County will also be entitled td 
representation at the State Council 
stated Miss Graves.

$200,000 Waste Laid 
To N. Y- Woman Head

ALBANY. N. Y., Oct. 15.—  
(INS)—Speculation was.rife nt the 
capitol today as to what will be the 
ultimate outcome of the investiga
tion of charges that Mrs. Florence 
12. S. Knapp, former secretary of 
state, wasted $200,000 of the $1,* 
200,000 census fund in 1025.

On* persistent report was that 
Randall J. LoBoeur, who Is con
ducting tho investigation as a 
Moreland Act Commiaasion, will 
recommend a grand pury investiga
tion of the administration of the 
cznsus fund.

Hearings into" the charges made 
agminai Mrs. Knapp by the cities 
census committee will be resumed 
by Commissioner LeBoeuf next 
Wednelday.

a considerable 
fainted. There 

wore several fist fights among 
frantic men, who punched u|d 
clawed cuch other without r< oson.

In the meantime thetw arr ved on 
the scene the Amcrifcari Legi >n, an
other ferry und a Baltim re and 
Ohio tughont. Addition." I boat* 
were swung nversldes anil Joined 
in the search for membac i Af the 
freighter s crew. The Par's picked 
up eight men.

Famous Plantation 
Faces Confiscation

MAN BURNS TO DEATH

ST EDWARDS, Neb., Oct. 15.— 
(INS)— Pierson B. Smith, 80. 
millionaire farmer and bank own
er, was burned to death here today 
while trying to escape from his 
biasing mansion. The fire origin
ated In a defective fireplace. 
Smith was trapped and overcome 
by smoke before firemen could 
rescue him.

. NEW ORLEANS, Oct., 16.(INS) 
—Thw Hyniel plantation, famous 
throughout the South sinca slavery 
<luy, faced an Ingloriou-. confiscat
ion by the federal government to- 
thar# late yestrday of a distilling 
pllht which prohibition agnts said 
wax the largest seized In the Unit
ed States.

Maurice J. HymeL heir of a! 
family of planters which has led 
th« social life of fils state for 
thfee quarters of a century, i» 
under arrest on char res of selling 
and posssalng intox'.cants.

WEATHER OUTLOOK GIVEN 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 15 (INS) 

—Tha weather outlook for the p«r- 
od. October 17 to 22- announced 
by tha Uhitad States weather bur
eau today:. * . . „

Sodth Atlantic and east gulf 
states—a period of showers dur
ing the first half end again during 
th# latter half of the week. Tem- 
peratues near or slightly below 
normal most of the week.

ish house. On acount of the large *«,-«*.-
number of visitors present," the thL,!5 
matter was referred to a committee dl*5Io*rcd, ln . . an
to be reported on at the next meet- rntarmstionat New*|njr r ithat propellor trouble developed

The Rev. Mortimer Glover, rector JV11 mainland, and
for a time ha feared he would 
have to make u forced lknding at 
aea. The propellor will require 
repairs which will take several 
days and delay the flight to Rio 
Janeiro- . . . —

The flight acrose th^ south At* 
lantic wae made in very good

...» ________________ ____ — time, the French aviatora travel-
honed that the community would ing the 2426 miles in about 22 
niaxe free use of the facilities of-lhours.

i|'e£f*t, . . . . .  I From Natal they will fly to
Dr. % D Browniee pastor of ho r ,0 o« Janeiro and from then* 

’E’^yterian Church, twill proceed to Buenos Aires, the
in behalf of the churches of Son- destination of their
ford and Mayor Housholder also »,i 
felicitated the congregation of Holy * * .
Cross CMubch upon the completion After their arrival the fliers 
of tHeljp beautiful church and parish welcomed by the
house; The Rev. John D. Wing,
Bishop coajuter of South Florida, 
was present and also made a brief 
address.

Thq speaker of the evening was 
the Rev, Willis D. Clarke, rector 
of St. Andrews Church, Tampa,
Rev. Clarke spoke of the value of 
u “Churchmen's Club" to a Com
munity und urged the co-operation 
of the laity as well as the clergy 
in thd upbuilding of the spiritual 
life in the city.

Rev. Clarke * remarks were cor
dially received, his listener# re
sponding with hearty inughter and 
applause.

Rescue Steamer Puts 
Them Ashore Today. 
At HortaWherePair 
Are Given Welcome

Fliers NoneTher- ’ 
Worse For Mishap

i Thrilling: Flight Just 
Another Adventure 
\To Pretty Aviatrix
HORTA, THE AZORES. 

Oct. 15. — (IN S )— “ We are 
none the wor$e for the adven
ture and we are overwhelmed 
by the interest displayed in 
us." • . ■ v

Ruth Elder, bronzed by sea 
wind* and smiling cheerfully, 
made this statement today to 
the throng o f officials who . 
welcomed her immediately up
on her arrival *>n the S. S. Baren- 
drecht, which irscued Miss Elder 
and her pilot, George Haldetnan, 
when their trans-Atlantic plane 

American Girl” was forced down 
at sea by a failing oil line.

The thrilling flight and the for
tunate rescue constituted just an
other adventure tor the American 
girl, who hae been an aviatrix dor 
several years and expcrifn£$d 
many of the peril* of the air, god 
who seemed to b« but little con
cerned over her new experience 
with the peril of the oea. ,

With a leather “wind-cheater” 
buttoned closely around her to pro- 
tcct her from a driving rain, and 
still wearing the plus fours in 
which she dressed herself in Garden 
City before tha flight across tho 
ocean started, MIsa Elder stood on 
the deck and gave a description of 
the flight snd tha rescue which, • 
clearly indicated that she thought 
it was just more adventure. * 

We had every hope of success 
until the derangement of the fuel 
pressure pump—two hours befbn* 
we finally coma doom,” Miss Elder1 
«*xi)MlneiL*H#n» she paused to ex“- 
press the disappolrilraetit which

| governor 
and taken to t'v Hotel Central 
where they were official gueata.

Although their start and most 
of the flight was fine, the avia
tors said, disaster threatened 
them when they were almost to 
their goal, Costes told Interna
tional News Service.

"When we were near the main
land we noticed that something 
had gone wrong with the propel
lor. For u time we thought we 
would b? forced down but the 
motor and the propellor held out 
and wc continued.

"However, we will be unable to 
fly to Rio De Janeiro Sunday 
morning as we had planned. It 
w|U require several days to 
pair the propellor,"

The fliera said they had seen
tx  -  -v t  z. n  ___ no ship* on their flight and «1-
r  o r  e x r  R e a s o n  though they heard several radio 

_____ 'calls for them, they did not ans-
NEWYORK, Oct. 15 ( I N S T - f e ,* *  t T T S L T S i S ?

Pennant dreams were revived
months in advance in Brooklyn to -l* "^ Y  ,or them to *sk for dlrec* 
day as a rssult of the club’s

D ave Bancroft Is 
Signed By Robins

quisltion of Dave Bancroft- mana
ger and shortstop of the Boston 
Braves.

Bancroft, a 10-year man. was

tions.
Costes declared that^when the 

propellor of hi* plane,w’Nunges- 
aer-Coli", was repaired, he and 
Le Brix would fly directly to Bio

lappol
both she and Haldeman have, be
cause of their failure to reach Eu
ropean shores.

Miss Elder paid high tribute to 
Captain Goos of the Barendrecht, 
who, she said, Had apparently 
sighted the “American Girl" aita, 
realising Jt was in trxruble, hail 
hauled nt* ship to and stood by to 
rescue thp flyers.

“ We were aboard the Bare%- 
drecht IB minutes after we hit the 
ocean," Miss Eldfcr explained when 
asked uhout the thrills of tha ocean 
rescue, and she .seemed to aceept it 
all an a mattery of course, but sha 
appeared considerably disappoint
ed when she told of the destruction 
of her plane and itb abandonment 
after It had caught fire.

The plane landed all right and 
was in good condition exeept far 
the broken oil feed pipe and a hot 
motor.

An attempt was mode to save the 
machine. Ropea were lowered from 
a freight derrick and were made 
fast to the disabled plane. Tha en
gine began to hoist away and the

{ilane rose from the water, Bump- 
ng against the side of tha tanker. 

In a moment there was an explos
ion, a burst of flame and then tha 
plane was afire. The blazing jem- 
nants *ere dropped back into the 
water. •

On account of an accumulated 
amount of gasoline on the deck of 
the Barendrecht, the skipper got 
hb ship away from tha flaming 
wreckage as soon as possible.

Negro Jumps In Lake To Escape Law 
But Officer Finds Him Under Docks

g on the whipping esses.
This order cam# * *

heels of another, ea---------- .
day, which brought the robes and 
records of tha. Loveme Klan be
fore the invest'vating body. This

, . ----- - .......— ..-raid to- seizsd property gives the Attorney Oimriea B. Dewey^lodey

, “ * t "  BAS FIGURES GIVEN b s S t f t t & V '
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. A>ct. 15— »  ,70'800’000 Io*n

(INS)—Tha toUl amount of gas- 1 '
ollne, keraeene and signal oil con- | Hi* ” 9”  . ...

Florida during the month ?ry post wiJJ not be_ offered until

'[ore coming to Sanford, Mr. 
 ̂V* with the* Fort

r» Tropical News ln the cap- 
V °f Circulation manager and" 
* to ‘hat time was for several 
1,1 ® number of th# Advertising

QH rl #0 T  IN POLAND

WASHINGTON, Oet 15 (INS) 
—Assistant Secretary °t^th# Trea-

* f  fin-

, „ . k ;

Willie Ware, Sanford negro, wax 
arrested yeatardiay ‘afternoon and 
lodged in the city jell on three
enlarges drunkenese, disorderly
conduct and resisting arrest against 
him. * |

According to Officer C. E* Wil
liams, who made the arrest, Wdlie 
has just returned to Sanford 
^eojoum on the East Coast, and

wax StseeC and Hanford Avenue, about 
a Qi'erfer of a mile eway. At first 

ie mode no resistance and was 
ying tha officer to the 
e par in which he was rid

ing neared the Clyde Line Docks, 
WlDJe decided to nuOte a break for 
liberty. He Jumped from the car,

r officers caught

signed by Wllbart Robinson, presi-*De Janeiro without going to Per- 
dent and manager of the Robins, embuco. 
immediately ufter being granted | .

ZTS3TfiJi7v£'B&\ g " * * 8 N“™«8
S £  Here Sunday Morning

Uncle Robbie decides to retire.
Although officials of both club* 

declined to discuss the terms of . 
the deal, it is understood that Ban
croft will be paid $20,000 by 
Brooklyn. Th# Robins have needed 
a first dess shortstop for years, 
and Bancroft should fill the WlL 

With Banny in tha llna-up,
Brooklyn will have a wealth of fe- 
flwld material llext season.

Sanford Is to have a doctors, 
and nurses' exchfngs, beginning 
Sundiy morning, Is the announce- 
mat mads by Mrs. G. C. Fellows, 
who 1s to operate the exhange.

This plan would enable a person 
wanting t  doctor, to call th#' ex
change where the person on duty 
will locate the doctor o* i

Splain agreed to take them over if 
•y promised to pay tha far*

HL'GHBfk "NlJfflEW* NAHBHD

l̂ocated at
him by the suspenders. Hi* weight. ■;^*ptured ' v *.[. medium of I

.lowever broke the suspender* and « « • SuSi tt !  *><1 Nurses Ez W.lHc dashed to the Uke and jump- "am* asi Hurry SUrritt, and UIn4(J-

desired, thus eliminatini
dangerous delays in

is

ivihg indulged dfeenlv In “thj cup t____________ ______J i  _ J * . ,
rt" proceensd _ i^g over tha bulkhead disappeared.

nego-

r. He enteikKi the home of 
colored woman, While tha occu- 

waa sleeping. Willi* procured 
' 1 ransacked the bureau

trunk. As he finished
with

the '

»rtmi-nt of the 
•nv.l^s. C. Ur.

uv.

20,1

elr-!

his *JPP°fe* has been confirm-
u

I » I U .

!1
Starke—Dade Coo*

•»v,. » j • .*
1 V t#  . -v ,<s ‘ C-' *

Soon a large crowd collected and ^
joined In Qte |**rch tor th* m*V, 
creant, but he was not located until 
officer Williams went ln after him. 
Ware was hiding between clusters 
rf piles snd In water over his head.
*• • * the bottom and

m the trough 
his
s detection, until

.............. .............................
, about 2  | Willie is now a guest of thg city j
, • v -  v

awok? but 
t cartridges 
fore the wo-

depart-

b* a nephew 
former 

. arrested
companions and

LU inti*
LICENfta I

N. Oct.

there 
yokian's hor 
located at once, 

the Sanfa 
Exchange,

plained.
"Sixteen of the 

jtity have alrei 
'support” said Mrs. 

s, “and

M r  “  !
»  exchang 
1.8anford

i ex.

i ii

'.ATLANTA, Oct. 15.—(INS)— 
Atlanta cousins of Ruth Elder took 
issue today with har Alabama rel
atives that John Elder, her ances
tor, was sold Into slavery. The his
tory of the Elder family was relat
ed by J. H. Elder, a produce man. 
and his cousin, J. T.*Elder.

“Three brothers by tha name of 
Elder found themselves orphans in 
1686," J. H. Elder said. "They ap
plied to a friend, a esptsia of a 
ship for a passage to the colonlee. 
They were short one fir* but tha

soon si they could after reaching 
the colonies. .

"They landed at Norfolk,
A merchant at 

tha captain that

"J 2U

y penniless, 
informed 
IK need of

r.r

i i

rebeUioion

i ■
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b r o a d c a s i
iN y ie l j  ’ n . :  j ; : 2 r c ? n t  <>t 

• n in C p y -F e '" . i p e r c e n t  o r  
: v n t  p la n ,  : ; i r e i y - e i . * J u  
• V i r.u tTic  • t r a n g e  b e l i e f  
•.’ o u s  ln :?s f r o m  b a d  a c*  

■ J U R  A C C O U N T ,  it  is 
o r e  ( b a n  R I ; N T ;  W H Y  

I 'U R N I S H ! ! ! )  Q U A R  
I V R T  A  H O M E ,  t h e  j o y  
v  e f f o r t .  W e a r e  e x p e r t * ;  
.!. J U S T  ( i l  V E  U S  T H E

nir In live in Sanford,

v y o u  n n n y  t i m e  
1 w c  a r e  h e r o  l o  (;

icss '.vi
o n i c  f u r n i s
» V i ’ ; :

; $ 0.0ft Gas R a n ge ............
; .‘>75.(10 Dir,;,,,. Table, (i chairs

£85.00 3-pc. Fiber Suite......
j $30.00 Wood B ed...............
\ $60.00 Kite-ion Cabinet... :...
 ̂ $230.00 R efrigerator____

i $170.00 R efrigerator.........
j £33.00 R efrigerator...........
ij 8 i 8.00 2-Burner Oil Stove i .
| $25.00 lee C hest................
t! $60.00 9x12 Rug :...............

HOW  MODEKN
r\ llour T)n if03jt 
D im n^R oom i (L iv in g

This IRnin  ̂ Suite r a 
n*m llic* que .linn 11 r 
feclly. The lira illy •• 
the period wollfr (■« r••
trunrinu. Six il .l. 
ent designs In I 
fmm.

Dautiful 
Floor 
f nmp
Civen

m m
P I E C E S

j . . . i l.uy lirre ran 1 
mi inir lil.rral 

’iv Ynn sini:»ly |nv : : , 
'i Simple, isn't it?

II li vr iltftlr i anil nrH values. yitii 
. i.i.t owr.uuh Ihe p. ll«i)iti< * if  
it* remarkable period type Ucdroum 

liter. They exploit nil that you hold 
i ar in furniture design. Faithful re
p ili'cliom of old nir;trr«. superbly 
pralnrd wood* and exquisite rnlnrrd fin- 
i li.s. Many In < nni rusting n ttih .

5$J Where can you 
^  find • larger or 

. more complete se
lection of suites. 
Suites ranging in 
price from $40 to 
$900, auiteo cov
ered with velour. 

■% mohair, cretonne, 
f  ; tapestry or dam- 
L  n a k or freire.
jil Qvroratuf feU 
R  suites, cane bark 
m  > uites. davenport 
R  suites, fiber *  
“  -red suites. Any 
oor lamp will be given

. 1 -V  .T _

This dining ru n [ j  
•ulle Is one nf "urlj , 
late purchases and i-*t 
the best value we j 
have ever nfiered. W r y  
I mw thaj it is jruurtSjx 
b. cause people arof*/ 
loving it every day r-sj 
and v.c would nut well v «  
it if it wrro nut n 
K' r.d value.
Come see it for yourself.

Shop at Night '
Open Evenings ily Appointment 

Phone 854(5 Or 8547 of these suites can be bought un.our easy payment plan and a
I  I m  u a l i  .. i . 'k  . . . .  . . .L Ifree with each one aohl.

mi U- ^

.TV r; - ~ «js /2*v

1  w ’ |j n\M£r mM iil U
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PERMANENT

U V t«4 K0 0 Mitc irr.* ; 
MAV.W !

When You Paint
Paint to Last

USE good paint and the 
longer wear it gives will 
'imply repav any differ* 
ence In cost. •

Your building cannot l a s t  any 
longer th a  n U s  foundation. A 
good foundation demands the

HIGHLAND PARK
If you are ready to build or will soon be raedy, let me show you the hundreds 
o f building plans with appropriate costs figured that are in the numerous 
architect's plan books I have, and then let me show you just/the building 
site where the house you select will show o ff best and ciuote you a cash 
price on It that will astonish you or arrange terms that will enable you to 
obtain a building loan on first mortgage and I take a second mortgage for a 
part or even all of the price you agree to pay for the lot w ith'paym ents 
spread over several years.

W . M. Young
Park Avenue & Commercial St.

Phone

The Advertisers On This 
• - P a g e

present you with the-greatest opportunity to make 
savings on building now than probably have ever 
been offered to Sanford citizens before. Look over 
these ads, compare the service, merchandise and 
prices and decide in your own mind whether or not 
now is n good time to build!

BUILD N O W !

Announcement

Good Lumber 
for

GOOD HOME

Remember this: how 
well your new home is 
built, how long it will 
last depend*, upon the 
lumber you put in it. 
As important as the 
right plans and true 
estimates at no charge 
on what GOOD lum
ber w'ill cost you—  
whether it is for a 
fence or an apartment 
house. y

Building Permits Show
Increase

Many take advantage of low costs

Wc are now exclusive dealers in Sanford for  the SEMI 
INOLEP paints, Varnishes, Stains, Shellacs and 

Painters’ Supplies-
SEMINOLE PAINTS & VARNISHES 
WITHSTAND FLORIDA CLIMATE 

They are made in Sanford, for use in Florida. They are 
distributed only in Florida. They are made by proven 
formulae to withstand trying clima tic conditions in the 

state and guaranteed to do so.
We invite you to come in and learn more about Florida-1

: made paint. •

Martin Paint Shop
205 West First S t

Bond -  Hill Lumber Co.
1 °*th St.

WJ
a

* ■• *1

H fS
s i

BATHROOM
BEAUTY!

Th«. ImthriMim is Just ns 
much a part of your home 
as llu* itrawinir-room. Insure 
heauly and comfort hy us
ing HOSIER'S Plumbing fix
tures. tlnce we install them, 
they always giv«- perfect sat
isfaction, draining readily, 
rnmeyinx fresh water in an 
even flow, and retaining the 
handsome appearance that 
makes HOSIER'S fixtures 
stand out from the ordinary 
sort.

Permits Are Issued 
For Local Building

\ miinioT (H permits for re
pairs have also been issued and in
clude mu' to S. K. Stiiei for ini* 
provi nti-nts to a huildiitg on Hirst 
S t r i c t  Henry B. Ciniese was grnnt- 
(d a permit for repairs to a rest-

Permi ts  have recently been is
sued for the erection of two small 
frame houses by City Building !n- 
stuetor. !.. Goodhue. One iA for deuce mi Kim Street, Joe f'ameron 
the erection of a one-story frame r epa irs  to a building on Oak
building on .Jessamine Street ia-!St..... Miss ^llie Trafford will
•oiimI io J. II. Ilti’ i hinson, .and one hnv repairs made to her property 
fur a similar building in Pulm Ter- on Magnolia Avenue and W. R. 
rare. This permit was issued to Watson was granted it permit to 
Conrad Marella. !r  pair a building on Oak Street.

A  New Stucco Regent 
Designed for Small 

Family

BUILD NOW
f i

* 4 | I
Remember Th is: Construction

Costs will not be lower. NOW it tse time— and ours the 
Service! you should use. We provide the largest and most 
complete construction service in the City. You cqn’t do 

. better.
ii

Baker And Holmes Go.
Phone 845 French Ave. at 8th. 8

1 * .. ''j.
Our roofing work is hot de 

signed to last j u s t w h i l e . ”] 
Nor is it merely a/mfolrweathet 
friend.”  We put oa^  ‘ 1

A . D. Rosier v
— Office & Show Rooms— 915 West First St.

Take advantage o f pres
ent low material and labor 
cost.

I , *♦ * • * ,

Whatever yo ur  lumber 
needs may be we can serve 
you well.
Let us furnish estimates.

HALL

M O  AOOM
I*

M O  AOOM M D  AOOM
I . O ’ U I  A*

I L l l A Mro«*CH
(.'•ltd

guaranteed to stay*
“ Dependable Rooffhg"

Janies H. Cowan
Phone 111

Roofing and Sheet Metals
Oak & Third Sts.

.6 0 -

|l Celery City Lumber Co.
W. 3rd St

W agoner Furniture Co.
Ot Santord Inc.

• A# J* t ^  ,

will continue business at 313 East First Street 
(the old Seminole Furniture Co. Location.)

Our store is being re-stocked with a complete line o f new
furniture

We thank you for your patronage 
We are here to serve you..

Your Credit is good

Di-sign.-d for thoae who desire ol 
home of distinction, the Regent] 
is decidedly different from the sev
eral well-known types. Grace | 
character and comfort are so com- 
li ned that it will stand out in *ny| 
surrounding*.

The nrrangement of the kitchen 
is a feature of this model. There 
is a small, separate pantry, and 
the hreakfnst nook is a room in it
self. The large living room i* 
equipped with a fireplace.

Upstairs nre three large bed
rooms and an enclosed sleeping) 
porch, the hath is over the kitch-

Complete information about the cost of this house can l
Construction ia of stucco and th« |M. „htained from the Standard Homes Corporation, Col-|

j x  . ...... .  c- ''.T  “n,‘|nK I, *7,1KI0.' 1 lInn, »Im  i n  b« pu ich ..«l Iron. Ikl. <omp«n,.

110 N‘ laurel

foundation demands the 
n material and workman

ship.

I specialize in rock, sand and ce- 
Let me figure with you.

McCall, Jr.
Phone 763,

Special Prices On 
Concrete Blockst , *1 *.

tor next 2 weeks 
Regular and Odd

Sizes
• » i'i , j **. .

Miracle Concrete Co.

AS IMPORTANT AS THE 
NEW HOME’S PLANS.

Give a serious thought to the lum
ber that goes into,your new home. 
Years o f extra life depend upon 
its quality.
The added cost is soon for gotten 
in the longer service and greater 
satisfaction you will hafe.

Security Lumber Co.
520 Maple Ave.

When You Paint Your House—REMEMBER Quality
• Paint Will Average.

#  ̂ v * «
a third more coverage, and the actual co»t of painting with first grade material will be 
only a shade higher than when usiniV second grade paint.

Itut—how long will each Job Inst? It i* a matter of record as compiled from the 
statements of 300 painters and dealers fronf 50 typical cities that first grade paint 'will 
last 5 years when properly applied (2 coats), and the second grade paint will last only | 

1 2 years, muking the saving on a 500 yard house over $200.00 in favor of the high grade 
paint for the ft year period. /•

FORGET “GALLONS”—figure in year* of economy and protection!

Sanford Paint & Wall Paper Co.
112 W. FIRST ST.

309 Elm St. ’ y |
P. W. Tcmperton 

OS W. 2ik 
—TliXln*- 
hanging.

Planting Season Is Now On
This Is the time to plan the beautifying of the grounds about your hoinf- | 
Our long experience; has qualified us to help you. Our advice is free to °ur 

‘customers. “ '
We carry a complete line of Evergreens, Palms, Conifers and ornamental 
plants. Get our prices. They AKE lower. •

Sanford Nursery Co.
NEAR MQFSOje CORNER2885 W . FIRST ST.

*V ,
— , . n ,  ,  w  .qp  • p  v - r  * — «■
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Sales Wark:Father Comes CELEBRATED U^tTllDAY

“ I In* merry," was th© re.* pons* 
i>f Mrs. Sophia Bird. ttf Ltiighbof*

els Coming Hereii i . . • * - i. «“■ ->Lasses White
During |Hik 0  wii iriifllm  
'Months! Coming On Tuesday

Mich., Oct., IB,—Btilck ‘ Though Mother has been th® 
e the introduction of new tkime of many a great *ereen 
July have shattered ail jatwry, "Dad* ha* been companrtive- 

Buick history, C. W. jl'y neglected. _ He g*ta hia-inning*

Paramount,'which has been .do
ing some daring adventuring ini. 
timtamrtWn d.fields, has taken a 
©tjjcr step which mark* a wholl 
new.departure in (notion pictur 
prodtrttion method ,̂

J B. P. Bchulbe

|, general sales manager however, in Warner Bros.' produc- 
lick: Motor Company. «n - 1 tion of 'What Happened to 
inday. The July, August' father," directed byrJohn G. (rg. went coast ex

ecutive, nnnuune.a that in the mak 
ling rf “ Underworld" Ben Hecht’s 
jieraarkablo story of gangster lir.*, 
'which 'Yruthes the. Mllane next 
Wednesdayxi^nne of thj outstand- 

i ing Paramount njetures c f th"
| year, there was not only a chief 
'director ‘ of dramatic action, hat 
'.what might bg termed a “din-rtor 
,of photographic cff:cts" as w *11.

Jrsef on Sternberg, .whose sen
sational production '‘The Salvntlon 
Hunters" introduced a new method 
i.f telling film stories and made 
ihim the mort talked i f individual 
I itt lfollywoo-l, sms assigned the 

rirst in pMfira TASO I I IOAUTT 
(lf.it post. Sfhulberg faid. IWt 
Cilennon,' working muter on Stern- 

ILcrg was nominally th" "dlrecto.* 
of photographic (-'feet?.'’

VOn S*“ rnberg has a r.riqii ■ 
f.l-niiiB for which.there i* a distin i 

U-lac? in motion pictures," Ssbul- 
licrg stated. “ As a direftdr.i’i • 
:>tands nlond. lie and his sense of 

1 (imposition is so cxtraordiivii y 
f ■ *o he overwhelming in ISk t •- 
suits. . ,

< Thitv delightful film at last 
brings the much slighted father 
of the family into hit own. Warn
er Olnml, who Hns won nn cnvinble 
position-on the lcqen as a char
acter actor, is soen at the begin
ning of the picture in the guise of 
a rather absent-minded old fellow, 
of that carpet-slipper, alpaca-coat 
vnriety which is fast vanishing 
from all but the.odd corners of the 
world.
■ iFlobeile Fairbanks, W’ illiam Dc- 

nuireat, Vem IjcwIs, John Miljun, 
Jean .Lcfferty are the nth?r mem
bers of the all-star cast of "What 
Happened to Father," which comes 
to the Milano Tlfgjtrc nujet--Xucia-

Columbia, which now* has thflg 
imallent ratio of per capita jv.aiih' w 
in South America, has accnmplUhcdP 
a most prunuiinceil reduction of ltrf| 
debt in the last five years, the dfl- J  
cline amounting to no less than I. 
00.34 percent. Departmental loans ?1 
are not included in this estimate. ,

That '■Billy*' Doss—thorBoy from Tennessee is still one feature members of,the ‘ ‘ I-asses'* White All Star Mtfistrelr: will make good
reading for minstreb Invars here lb- became established al< 'A ifyvdfitC on the oirosidh of the first appearance here \v)th the 7Lnxiwi” .organ
ization.-} 4 ns fjgn and he hns added to his admirers eltcn successive -eas.m.. “ I.asses" raid his funmaking fallow artists uro dn* ut
the Mi)ane Theater Wednasday on i ht. Jil. ► ,f5 % ~ij , f, *,. , ,

STILL AIDS WAIF

• ••Although she Sells fruit to pay' 
her font, and often has little funds, 
Mrs.t.Charlotte Amelia Cpok,, of 
JhlWt/fn, the firm child) to he 
(idcrptfui by 'the National 'Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children, of England, still Is adopt
ing waifs. She has never -forgotten 
that the society saved her, when a 
little girl, from a jealous step
mother who hart'cftietly burned her 
■with »  red-hot poker. Although she 
has often not known where her next 
meal wus coming from she has been 
taking waff* from'the streets and 
adopttarthem. At one time she was 
faring for seven babes at once. She 
refuse* all payment for her serv
ices to tha tots, explaining that she 
did it ns a labor o f love to repay 
the debt she owed the society.
i ------- ----------- ------- •*

•'MASCOT SPREADING

BUGS*!
1 HOPE. EO.

PLfW T W  flfW O  O f HI1?
it gets o n  n v

HEOO, T & r  ^  
G m E . T5fAlGHT-TH6H£'5 

fS OPiHPV HPin
OM

WELL, m  GLK) Tfttv 
6 0 H t_  5 0  U lE  O V 4  

SH U T OFF -TldPiT . 
T> ------ HOWLED

Announce a
GENUINE

13-PIate 
Willard

AKC'l lC STILL" I'NSOVLED

Mysteries (if the Arc'ie ore still 
unsolved .declared Dr. 11. N. Kud- 
iruso Brown, president of the geo- 
grupbieal stetion of the British 
Association while speakin gin I-xi* 
don recently. He devhred that ex
istence of nn Anaivtie continent is 
still baaed on elrcunistuntinl evi
dence, that Endcrby Land, with 
mi re tbnn .1;1,000 miles of hypoth- 
i lical con,<t line, has never hoon

;' Mascots which have made such 
.A hibas automobile ornaments, -ar® 
spreading to nonrly all fields or 
ornament in . England. They (U*> 
mktia.ds jcWdlcy, as "doggio" hiirkl-; 
bugs, on top® for  ruiphrella handles, 
and k it  takfngAheirtillic® rilongsid® 
Itbo gurganle or litlie gild as dec-

Battery} 
for $12.00

T hu-.onu  ft Id all 
vejy-"blMjCsn?* car.- 
(Jf ips -t
expect from  . it 
Toil'll like it. Yo 
money. .. Slightly 
priced iu, thp 12-v

D ltt'.NS HOSPITAL | A “clem
k « y . ------  ̂ .* j a good as
Fame baa come to the Duchess of 1,ulllu llii 11 

Bedford ihrouith her skill ns a shot 
and a flyer, but she merits renown 
on still another score. At the hos
pital which ahe built near Woburn 
she assi- in the operating room 
and does nil tlij X-ray work. All 
cases nre treated free of charge.

MORE SCOPE. FOR PRISON 
rr -r - LABOR*

"Manilla smokes will nguii cemic' 
into their own." The Importation m 
expert laborers, provided tlthir stay 
is limited, is defended on the 
ground that it will be u 4r«mund- 
ous benefit to Filipino laborers in 
general because o f the knowledge 
and experience the foreign work
men bring with t#em.

jpoit pleasing, .fnrjnd. of, the, erase 
is u>*! tiny brass, knock^' h^r fop 
thd gtreSt'urfnr. hot Tor tho-doers of 
ihC rooms. They nre In th* forma of 
ar» Animal, a pixie or l!._ L!__ 
Imp, and are not only, attractive 
as rheorations but because of their 
diminutive sttc tfive a pleasing 
"Good fnorning" at the. maids use 
them to arouse sleepers Instead of 
pounding the panel* with the 
knuckles. •

FBHtnce Minister Mitsuchi of 11- 
P«n  has proposed to the govern- 

VhV'Llncoln nitnt «  plan for using the labor of 
prison inmates more extcnsixely  
The plan is to train the prisoners 
in a more systematic and practical 
way ip factory and architectural 
work io  that their services may be 
employed for the general manufa"- 
turing and construction purpose* 
of the country. Experimental train
ing so fur given to some pfiaom rs 
is so reassuring in results that s v- 
eral government institutions have 
been built by this prison labor.

ection

Cocoa—Last support toil in 
to" for now city dock on 
Street.ly Mac Falla ne ii a hjdak layer 

rude nnd singer by profession, 
burr is familiar to all Ngw 
and radio fans who listen rag- 
ly to station MTIC at Hart* 
I. Conn. Bundy began as an en- 
(tiner when elewn. Now he’s 
an far and wide, for ho has 
ideast from many leading sta-

Willard Battery 
Service  StaJion

409 W ..iF ffd i^ jj
l ’ hoiW -^ 8 a  jj| •

A silver coin of the reign of King 
William 111 of England was un
earthed recently in the Portglinone 
district in the tuwnland of Culbnnn, 
Ireland. It was found by a farmer 
who was plowing his field. The size 
of a six-penny place, it bears the 
date of 100(1 and is in an excellent 
state of preservation.

SPEAKS 11 LANGUAGES FREE! Automotive 
Electric Co.LABOR INVASION RESENTEDof th© country and has ap 

d in concerts.
W o will adjust your brakes without any 
charge—next week only. PLAY SAFE. 
Brimr us your car. We cure all motor car

The importation of Japanese and 
Chinese expert tobacco workers into 
th© Philippines has started a live ly 
agitation to halt the invasion c<f 
furejgn labor. Those who champion 
the muve, however, believe that 
with such worH*rifjn the islands

NEW FIELDS RICH Aubumdale — Cornerstone laid 
for new city hall in this place.Edie Creek, in Near Guinea  ̂

«oriie one of the richest gold 
in the world, was a prophecy 
by T. Travers Black, a mining 
« r  U fofe fh*. Legacy Club, 
mlnent utgatMitloiPdf Sldnby

JACKSONVILLE — 10th Annual 
Florida State Fair will be held 
here Nov. 17-20.

Lake Worth — Lake Worth Elks 
planning establishment of lodge.

US YOUR' Guinea. Som*»^;the prpapcct 
he said, had discovered at Edie 
[k, lod*a which vcontalned un- 
ranl exf riches, and aa much as 
jounces, worth ft#  an ounce, to 
Ion hifd be'eh secured by mi- 
I the overage yields running 10 
1 °unc®a. Ho had seen men clean 
100 ounces of gold dally, and 
p ‘modem engineering methods 
b adopted in tb* field, which 
fi .Tou,‘* soon, the yields 
™ bL* ahnormally high.

Santord Auto B
1 V  3 IGWeat, F in e s t

We ha\'e the experience And the equip 
ment and can make your car run 

RIGHT.

^uto Laundry Washing 
• Polishing

GreasingDORA— Grand Leader 
c will open here soon in Rah-

Fletcher Battery &  Electric Co
VERGLADES —Daily mail

•»•*«* along -"black gold 
*t of Everglades.

Modern The dreaded ’ ’blind spot’ ’ is gortc ftAŴ fcrl. In 
Buick for 1928 closed car front posts arc nar* * 
rowed so that all the road, ahead of you and it 
the side, is clear. ^ , ,
Aiid thanks to the efficiency of Fisher crafts
manship, these slim corner posts have even 
greater strength than the type formerly used.
See a Buick foe 1928 .it the nearest showroom. 
Get behind the- wheel and prove for yourself
1. _ " ̂ _  1 1. , ' — — - . 1 f «I— - - j

Phone 882— W

Phono us find we will 
for YOUR CART

MILLER 0 / PHILLIPS Inc Perfection Auto. Laundry
Phone 829 Oak Ave. between 2nd and 3rd.

TIRES AND TUBES

SPECIAL
29x440 Courier Balloon Firestone B

BUICjC MO COM PAN Y

15 • Coupe ^1195 to *18!
lodcls *1195 to  *1525 .

A few goo^'buys in reconditioned cars

DODGE FORD

Elm Ave. at 13th St Sanford,

venue.
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Florida Fliers’ Escape.‘The Sanford Herald
KMNkH rivrr nllffK""* nr»|M ■■•day nl Hanford. FlarMn

111 Maaanlia t i r im r .  _____ _ ______________
Haw nniirr especially in view nf th*- irujf.c endings of s-evcral other, 

recently attempted flight < serosa the vast expanse of fra ter. I 
A fter balding the ragin-r t l- ment for hours and faring cer-| 
Inin disaster sts their oil line failed, the Flnr da fliers were

All Floridn re jo ins ou r the escape o f Kuth Elder and 
George Haldeman. Fate was particularly* kind to.them ,

A s Brisbane Sees It
•Raff, Praise llravrnl 

When Mongol* Conic 
Riding.

The \VI-c Eskimo.
Only a Girl.

It> %rfhnr IlfUhnnr
C«t|t? risfil lW-7 •»# Slur I ’m*

&

V l i t r m l  aa nrrnml 
Jr i-K rr  37, 1*1*. at tke I’ o O n n i "
• t •« nf-rd. Manila. | mlrr arl nl 
l a a c r r ik  » (  l l i f f l  X I*1**

i i h o w ^ o n w m  n.oVaTI!” 1sa v e d by th? fk-kle hand of lurk that sent the little tramp 
W H I .H  B . J 0 1 F.S. | tanker across their path at tin* crucial morr'.nt.

fii iisi.it11*rms im m  j K Was an-experience that flini'H rarely ever have and 
r?« i£ t 'fc . “ _ SIC ;escape. It must have I...... the kind o f  experience that Nun-
I*T? Ma,n.a !rearer ami Coli ami the other unfortunate flier* bed and » »  n .
wwUi *dir *. pf, )mr » * - i  never lived to M l it. A ml while Miss Eldei and lur pilot in# and put the family Bible in tha 
vie uJraie KaaiwnTn P—mr [failed to achieve thpii' goal, that o f  landing at I." Bmirgct nit*liip, weep3 for joy. “

i« ifcn Field, their mircirii'.mi-t e • ape from death should serve to
|t was a wonderful attempt in the 

face o f almost insurmountable dangers and the two deserve 
a great deal o f tredit for tin ir courage.

Even in defeat the |iltn Kv Florida girl and her compan- 
ion set two records, and conti tinted something toward the tfe- 
vc'opmcnt o f aviation. They took an unchartered course 

£VJJL-,!rL"." ' J r ....... J ...l l .l ....... .I..... ™... i.;,... Lo« flv and

Doing Our.Autumn Moving

/ oW
lit 
TO 
'*<AV

ir.ild SaalvriT- p'Hurrr » n
. . *hmr~4hr*. ,fc*\ their miraculous e - apellnaal A m *  -r r » l » r .  rri-rliina lr-"H . . .  t

tfcln kii|>ri'ur t»rii* »rii.nl...ll ■» PRtifify their amOttlOUS. ........
IWFHl) Ihou-n, d y*urif* 1I.1II1 rm rr -  
l* ( all tke ' - - d ln x  v i r n l -  nf ihr .« 
tire n n m l.  t hr I. V  * ** r-|irrlaL 
•r rfflvlrnt lii Marl-la -ml !•« 
la M u r r  a f  hnniHuvx n 'vlr arna I*
Without r«inal.

Tka If - 'a ld  la a

RUTH ELDER, muratpous 
><>ung Kimida girl, in nafe on n ship 
(-ha; p.tkul h r oui. of the ocean. 

Ruth * mother who prayed con-

OtMC
mother., aie weeping with hcr̂

I GUESS
tE AHE. 
tiMp mV 

At«COMP 
Alt vtciKr

SONVB tC l k s  
D O  THElfc 

CVIM 
/AC\JIN^

l

W £ B E  
TWD HECkT 

PIP \ PUT
THOSE 
C£IX> FISH'

r \ ,
v

as a
mriultfr of lllr
( Irrulallnn". no * . . .  . , , |*i

".■t#r«A«i Mini lover which no other mat hint* has attempted to uy
A-;r,rk"*;;.;*r^ V a ^ 'e H -'r^ u U  they set a new record log sustained flight over water. 

iiakFi.airnirbrr i* k.i».*<ii i» " I They lien* the former record bv one hundred and eighty-one 
i« nrtiar»» tarif, ih.niiiirii nl* ruties. To Miss Elder goes the credit o f making the long-
«Jl!!^l!«.V.Tr,,a»rrba4r  mM “ ie.st flight ever attempted by a woman, travelling nearly

D 0

SATURDAY OCT.. 13, 1927
T i l l ;  IIKKAI.I)!) I ' llOl.liAM 

Ir-UrofiP iii}  In rltr nntl nifinlf ml, 
r-lnUtraf Ion.

1 <— U f f f t y  * l« lrv  ruulf I "  JarltaoD 
tlllv .ftg—iOHitruflluB nf Ml* Jnan* Imllatt 
H h « r  C anal,

4#—  I aa H| oral I an «*f mnnlNI; **l*ar 
up Week*

•k—-VuiBirntlnK of bullilliia pru- 
i  ra in— ItMtvr Uutr In, lyariiunti k«««e«.

*•-—  % fflmiHiirllf Uieflt.
V-— CttiiiltlHlvii uf r lly  h m u tlf i ,  

tlaa vrngrhtti.
•— A  new and imtilerit liompHnl.

liiBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
A -OOOD PRACTICE:-It .* u 

pood thintf to jrive thnnkn unto the 
i.ofif, >inil to miik praise* unto 1 hy 
name, 0 Most High. Phalni

P R A Y E R :  .May we l*ird. ever 
show that we art uprigh* and that 
there i* no unrighteousness in ui.

*.a®  AN OLD VIOLIN
If fo>-a fleeting hour your metno-

( "Uj4 bu released in speech for 
our delight,

If ypu could talk as others make 
you sing,

What tales of triumph might you 
not recite.

The product of a master’s handi- 
WogbL

In you he found expression for 
FiAli art,,. .

Your>«r«cious curves gave you 
preeminence

And early made you as a thing 
■part.

Though none has solved the 
V secrete you preserve—

Your tones improving with cn- 
V-Hching age—

Your grain, beyond the finest ur 
f tlat'a woyk.

Bespeaks a noble forest parent 
*Ke.

threo thousand miles.
The thrilling adventure should servo to emphasize more 

than ever the necessity for calling a halt to trans-Atlantic 
flying, for the present at least The period o f stormy weath
er. making flights more hazardous than in previous weeks, 
offers obstacles that should prohibit attempts at present to 
span the ocean in any kind of a flying machine. On the 
other hand the expedition of Miss Elder and Haldeman to
gether with others that have failed, should make it more ap
parent that every precaution -diould be taken to eliminate un
necessary risks.

Successful ocean flying of the future will be done in air
planes having two or three engines. Solo flights should H" 
discouraged and only those trips made under most favorable 
circumstances and with the exorcise of the utmost precau
tions, should be permitted.

------------------------o -----------------------

Meeting The Em ploy men t Question

THE NATION WILL hope 
that Kn’.h Elder and other giHv 
will sia> mi the ground hrrwaftor, 
or do thrit flyihg over land, und 1st 
men like l.tndbcrgbf if there are 
any I.ke him, do the ocean flying.

Ccluinbu*’ job was for a man 
and so i-- the job of ocean flying.

Th: tlieek philosopher jumping 
into t hr mouth r f u volcano to at- 
tiact attention was brave, but fool
ish.

It is folly in anybody but a lion 
tamer to enter the lion’s cage.

PEKING, WHERE SLEEK man
darins live in silk gowns, shivers 
at new. of 15,000 Mongolm i tofuc- 
men approaching the cup..ui.

From Peking, west through Rnt- 
sia, Germany, down to the Pj ren- 
ues, populations have learned to 
fear the urn with slanting eyes 
ihnt muider as they came. * |

THOSE MONGOLIANS AND 
Tartar- of whom Jenghis Khnn 
and Altila mode conquering armies, 
are no longer dangereous to th? 
civilized races that enn easily dis
pone of them with poison gasses 
and bomb* froni the air, as long 
as lh"V ride to war on shaggy
ponies.

BUT WHAT IK the airplane
spreads through the world as Ford’s 
car has spread, and Mongols and 
Tin ,ars come traveling through the 
,h- cb'mils? On that day prosperbus 
Amer.rans in their counting rooms 
will shiver, with good reason, us 
the stift Mandarin shivers now in 
Pi king. Dollars won’t protect them.

I f
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H E Y !  I I K Y !
This is ,  the place (u 
sw ap, exchange, hm nr, 
lircs, botllcs , me la I 
o f  nil kinds. ' 11
Hut ties or all 
kinds.

KOT’s!
S. SOMAN 

212 Sanford ,\w

Sl/c^
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NO'IING

PROFESSOR COLLINS OF 
Sini.h-onian Institution says Eski
mos leave their wives for five
months, each year to make a good , i, 
eatch of seals certain. |*

At the end of the five months 
th** bladd rs of all seals captured 
dining the year are thrown into the 
water to please the sea) tribe.

SEPARATING FROM WOMEN 
for a part of each year Is often the 
nil ■ in many savage tribes. Many 
red Indians paid little nttention to 
their wives exrept in spring. This 
gave the smAwi the rest cf -the 
year to look alter children, and

Th

0
T . 1
)rt wl

ghout the lengthening years 
f artistry 

which you now may look with 
joy unbound.

Eatl Carroll has a chance to be 
paroled anon and well wager dol- 
I is Jo doughnuts that he gets it.

— ■ o------------
Tti 1 Weather today is tho kind 

we I ave been looking for ull sum- 
•narr, It’s a pleasant, relief front the 
hcatl •

Thtt Gainsvilic Sun in its ciliturial columns recently 
called attention to another o f the numerous problems which 
face tlu* business men o f Florida today. It is a question of 
whether to employ local people or tourists. The Sun points 
out that possibly in some place there will be so much work 
•to offer that there will ho enough to employ everyone. On 
the other band there is certain to be in most cities and com 
munities more employment seekers than there is work. The 
question within itself appears to be relatively unimportant, 
but as analyzed by the Gainsville paper it is one that will In- 
up for decision many times.

The Sun writes as follows on the subject:
“ Florida is faced with an unemployment situatwn to a 

great extent, in that those who sold real estate .during the 
boom have been endeavoring to get hack into some other 
line o f  endeavor which will ptove more permarynt and 
lucrative. These people are for the most part honest and 
industrious citizens o f this state. There will be another 
crop o f  workers coming in from the North who will for one 
reason or another demand employ me 
during the winter months.

"In answering the question 
permanent resident or the casual
ployer should keep in mind that the man who has lived h ere ’ diminish. IAM minds are easily 
for a number o f  years, and who has his family in this state, ll,orc1** *
will be more likely to stay here than the worker who conies j KjNfi a lb e r t  OF Belgium 

j down for thq winter months only. Of course, there t / c  num -(estimable gentleman, hot, in th
intend to stay and

among their number this slate has received many o f  its best
citizens. Florida needs people anjl should we deny \ V  new -_____
comer employment there is little reason to suspect that he « boy. 
will head his automobile Southward. •. H”

"Therefore the ultimate problem presenting itself is 
a choice. The most satisfactory conclusion would seem to 
be to compare the individuals rather than their places of 
residence. If all other things he equal then the preference 
should be given to the home again. He must cat and obtain 
necessities o f  life, and he has a just claim to employment if 
his services and ability measures up to those o f  the outsider.

"Florida is essentially a tourist and agricultural state.

v -o ' o  o  a j

Loch 
Arbor 
Prices
Meet Today’s Deina

Prices in Loch . Arbor| 

meet the existing con- 

dilions o f today—ontl 
pays for merit in thb 
(I c clop men l but today* 

prices will be found 
nstounishingly loW; 

Have you inquired!

DeForesl-SanlorJ 
Realt" Cr,

Box 3t în!*
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thi! North who will fcjr o n o |Vrar |O0\ after chilci**un, iinil4 v ..... ..... .... . ,u,i u ' ...... . \\llr H;
ym ent for their sustenance |.r..b„l,ly a , lief. * [ ' \ HVindo X Z T 'S  s X Z U "\  v C X l  fl :

| If the plan were triad in t h i s h  *v a \ i * F»ilt s k m i n **i . k  i t u j n - ■ npnn u . • ■ . . ,> , 1- 1. 1 . >. n-cnvvimi Cl :  
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Man r rPC“M y"° ,inve ,n' o f these visitors who do
W th love of what is lieaiitiful in 

•sound.

By i unde's finer strums and meld- 
die* •

By h hdpplncss and tears have 
come unsought. *

A wfoden instrument you seem to 
i be;

Y'ifu are a friend thiA pulses to 
our thought.

-—Arthur S. Hollis 
'Die Christian Science Monitor.

T tf Tampa Times philosopher 
wiitfti a column on women’s skirts, 

idn’t think they were that

grund jury has indicted Mr. 
and the comptroller says it’s 
ution. It all uejienda on the 
' view and everybody does- 
|i«ri to have the tame view 
Amos.

o-

alii * . t -vln-rulii th* i.l.iinnir r- covt-rt-il a
OH II Lit o r  lU lll-HATIOV ; Jinlvmi.lil ill tin H im  - I II 73.00. -in-1 

T-i Mnrgsri i * I*'tntiimim, I’alatka. ii'i.hIh In tin- sun --I -il '-l: I him- ITiliuini «*nm.i> IT-.ilil.i I-vlnl upon ami will --II l->r i-nsti nt
. Vdu mi- In-iflij nrilrr-il anil re-, tin- Cnurl IIiiiih* il-n-t in lln. i 'hiiii't  

_ , qillr.-it In In- iin-1 u|i|>i.-iir u|mn lliu m Si-nilnnlF. SlnO- *•( ri-iriila, *m. 
,  . , . ; 71 Ii ilay nf Nnvemlier, A, l>., 1927. lo Mi-mlnr. NnviniOfi- 7iii \. It.. I :• 2 7 .front ****Vlng Cf tile r I'CTICh, one who, , 11k llljl I l f  I'-mii-l ilnl till'd uaallisl l.qlwt'sn Hie Innirs nf 1 i- ven .. el . 

“ did not invent gunpowder," ex*i>"ii la till- nl-me Slyleil t-uusv uml A M. mill twn n'elnek I’. M. lln- i-ii.
(Inlni-d .1 Kiri " when h e ,^ " rl low Ing ilescrltied 1*1 .....1 If nlI I . -  ^  ,’ , , 1 1  n , The Hanfi.nl ll-rnlil. Is liereliy lies- I'm ter. In.wil
heard  t at hi'i graiulchild  WUlll 11 lijniilril IIK Ilie Iieivs|ia|n-r In willeli I Small Pimm 

• - this order shill In- imldl*lied Inr'
wouldn't have said, “ only « I f°Wi,ĉ ""J''V', ‘1f’' " , rh“* 

girl” had he known some of the|*ni,t rouri.

A  s ta te -w id a  o r g a n ! -  
ca t ion  w h ich  o f f e r s  
im m e d ia te  serv ice .  N o  
datavs- N o  rad tape. 
U n l i m i t e d  fu n d s  
ava i lab le  at o n e s  f o r  
loans  o n  im p ro v e d  
r e s id e n c e  e n d  h o l i 
ness p r o p e r t y  in 
■ m o u n ts  f r o m  $ 2 ,0 0 0  

: ' t o  A 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .

K t n■ mi lit**. ri*»rl4 «»f1
Jlfttl t •*•* M«*ul ,

real queens - Eliznlieth, Marie,| Mierenf̂  \lils t.ll, day nf Oft,-tier. A 
Theresa, Semirnmis and especially, D . 11*27. 
that African queen, TomyrU, whose 
son was killed by King Cyrus, when
-he son foolishly got drunk on 
wines thut Cyrus left ns a trap.

TOMYRIS WHO HAD warned 
Cyrus not to hurt her son, caught 
hn great k'ng, chopped off hisIl is ther,-for,' lo  be sxpoctcd that the greatest field for en* h.wl|^rt*il i 7 ;  Tr

ploymont ih in agricultural purauita. Our industries are .......................... ................
fast developing, and more fields will be opened to the indus
trial worker who desires to come and live among us.

"Florida merchants and other employers should give 
to the now resident o f the state every chance to prove his 
fitness for the position he seeks. A fter that is done, the 
employer will most naturally take into serious consideration 
the application o f  the outsider."

— LF

g i r l s  m a r r y i n g  y o u n g
ANNISTON STAR

niqpnn Uluod. saying, "Now drink 
all you like."

"Only a girl,”  docs not describe 
her, or Uerthu, mother of Charlc 
niagne, Nancy Ramnlino, the broad- 
hipped m oth er  of Napoleon, or 
O lym p ia s ,  w ho  made Aloxcndcr thi
ll real. Which is your favorite 
mother in- history?

U> A. M. W KKKSl>.
(SE AL.)
SAML’ KL. A U WILKINSON. 

Solic itor  for 1 -mi|,hilmint

UIHj in the Upited States and oils 
< ther plates may be turning down The freedom of the modern

f” r but not *" flapper gives her an advantage in
nge county has just dedicated Lnvlaifi. Statistics cq|ppil«d in ; that the may use any tactics she’ Th 
ntuotne new hall million dol* j_**hdcn show that girls of (ireat desires with the man of her

OUtl.

Ur dburinousu which ij one of the Dr.tain arc ninrrying younger choi,-e. Formerly girls waitL-d,. . ..
fiiest n 1 he state. Il is a ctecit- thru I * f* re the war, wh'la on tli • more or less for the men to do the  ̂ '* u y wi.m0nt r,i ^  o lh|,h t  *w*' 
•tile|ad itmn to u tity which h-t- other hand, men are waiting urtil rt-rkim- or chasing Whih- . iKunHy. Whjn she tried to choke liiiu

th nr l i f . .hi.-im- „J ,i i , . ,  r ,u * .he locked himself in his room and
k L. waited patiently. Hut when she

1 1 J'K husbands, that ikMIrd his 30 cunnrv birds, he sued

welcomed 
the world's 

benefactors, 
living proof* 

, inherited from 
and works

. . . _______ ___ can do
t eni--Tanma THbun,• Nn,.,„i. Ilk,. ■"»" ’ T "  * unUl he is older, quietly ami easily to last y ars1.?**P* Trtbune. Sounds like -raunlered in post-war day*. .but he finally weakens. Every|„  ©rr-iat what « — -.ttn*? y

M»TI« I! U f  1*1 III.II ATIIIN 
IV T U B  C l l l f l l T  I 'O f  IIT, TVAKN. 

T Y -T I I I It I* II I I IIIA I.  m i l  I I I  
OK t-'I.Oli111 \. IN ANU f u l l  r i l l ;  
rO O X T Y  OK sK H IN O I. f i  IN 
MIAXC'KHY.

JOHN H. AUMITAOK. U»mplain»i,t. .

A il.  MILAM. IIAItitU-rr A III.III. 
uml A W. Uiuio, her liu»t>ai:>k 
Defsadunti,

T o  A. M. MILAM, viliosc- pin,..........
rFF.ilF.ll If uiik.It>,, II. T li  l l . l l ;
IlIKT A. I l o i l o  uml A. W. Ill him. ' 
hvi litialian.l, llmnu. OFi.rala 

The ah o i  v.sijrlvil suit havlns ).< - .1 
■ ■ ■ ' . | lintitulvil for  tliF purii'.si: of f i . » , -

T H E  BREAKING P O I N T  comes '•—1____  i i , , ____ . "  ■ Milam tu Ii-eurt, 111* lm> Ml- 1,1
to Ih* ahove-namrU *-**n 1 pt-a 111.*ut ■ t 
<lifvrri.it purchiiH* m..iui> paynii-n.* 
■Inn him. uml svcurvil hy Oi.it 
min IniK-ilturv nf niurlguvu iIuIf,| 
tli«> 17th day o f  July. A. l> r-.M 
unit rrcurdnt l|> MorfKaaF ll.n.k ' l l  
at fiaitu ” 117'' uf ill,, put.tic rCC'.r.ls 
o f  Hvinlitula County. Klurlila: And 
tt apuvarliiK fruiu tin- aivoru bill m 
Ct.inplalnt l im Tii flleil nanlnat yo u  
that you d o  nut rusli|« within ih-. 
Statu o f  Klorldu; lh.it y o g  ur« u w r  
On. aKc uf ' I w t-iil> -iiiif >'*ar>. uii-l 
that therv I* no pvmon In |li« .Sum. 
o f  Klurlila the avrvlic uf a aubpi.r . 
upon w hom  w.uil.l be blading  upon you:

T t lB R B r O U K .  It la lit reliy onler- 
ed that you  l.u and appear In ih< 
bill o f  complaint In tills cause til t 
sauinat you at the Court l ion-.  „■

at different places In different in 
dividual*.

Othello choked his lady hrcuuxi- 
he was suspicious. She had dune 
nothing. The Do Rimini hunchback 
murdered his brother and his wife 
because they made eyes at each 
other.

Things like that would not dis- 
Frank ' Cocht, of Chicago. 

When she put poison in his win*

plained hy the high’ cost o f living ||> j„ waitln

, kolL.

• -weating 211- 
nun pound f«>otball player sometimes 

just enn’b do to the enemy line, 
ur

.TfII- I -r V ,,  . — , ' no ouuiiy weuKens, 1tne J irift.nc has Isie; having Maintamenre o f homes and pro- time a voung girl niarrics u 
trouble with som ebedy  at the city vidipp w |vph wth c’ ^thes uni IhVho* iiT-.*, gone to the alUr

It’euries they demand aro hecum-! The "April and November
ing expensive, perhaps causing i„i^ may also be due in part to to the drift toward marriages id

more mature- young girl* easier to win who, 
At first a 1 they finally m«k* up their mind 

older than he'to go out and si£#k wives, Girb 
one near his .of the fianper age often can be 

e and finally one y ounger, j more easily persuaded to marry
yiars.

rxb lP*k 1 y ih*li h i rj to about »M'imin • the d**iw »f. m^n o#
f c i T * ? 1 L \ h*L P°,Itic»* respomdbiiMei of marrieiiage fur young girl*,heark feo  htalnuker veems to be lift. !b"y admfw* ■
grttMpg p.'Tty of publicity both in h Jn »h- fnct that men sre dcluv- is, then he seeks 0_  ̂ . * * * * * *'• M < V11 " * A- m * «*»| M l ||

end over the rest of thi mg, marriage msv be found the |own av

•*’3Th' "w" e ssr r s z ,
1 on th* strength of it *!l, 

-o-
r oge age o f  the brides. Olwereing come* the gap between his age | Because tha girls of today open- 
jfhet the m-n «re apparently h»H-hnd t^n o f  tha girls who attract |y uses all allurements pos-dbU

Tkh,i f lrU ?re ttMolto brln»  mftn t0 h”  the chan•* Probably, m i  gour- jcmpwhat inclined to give pre- cts of har marrying are in cr -- 
grp'itcr activitv iA their fererc# to older men. having a jovt-r the days when the young 

» to land • busbaad*. .feeling of superiority over boys|man was forced to wait for a 
th» nunt earlier in life, l - f  th-lr p^p. This preference and to coma along and woo her.. the Atlantic lived to Starting

*178 ’ ° for!HerUd. And hflieviog thM thev ______
,kard ti> avoid the c ’d maid eb<M to become easier to subiiue and 

ev cen1 ensnare a m!in: whllj lure into mutrimoay as they grow 
‘ . ’ r- ol<1#r *i*ters W t be^a-iy, older may be combined as an

the Herald
o boost trsr

o f  th i . .

&  .rl

th*t fact that man are eunposed is probably the beat explanation
of why they are marryin~ earlier

.-.itiii’iiril. F lorida, i.u the 7th iU> ,,| *• ,,r*‘ **?*'■ 
November. A. l>. l»J7. ami tlmn Un,l U l ' i t S ? * * . 1?  P 
Ui.t p  muk« a n iw i r  to „ nI<| bill „ f  UATKU; Ihrlubi 
numplamt tiled aaultist > ,<u in , . , 1,1 
cause. *

IT It) KUUTIIKIt iUtUKHK.il that 
tlllv order o f  publication  bu publi- 
iIifiI In The Hanford lli-rahl, a ii« w <■ 
im lor  publUlicd In Heniliinlv t',unity,
Klnrlda. unc« each ivevk for  four :nlixccullv« weeks

WITNKHH m» hand ns Clerk ,if the Circuit Court uf the Twenty.
Third Judicial Circuit In and fur 
-tvmlnolii County. Florida, uml the 1ral of said Court?'tin thin thn : ] tg 
day'of Uuptembvr. A. L». 1937

V K. lAJUOLAriH 
Clerk •>( t'lnuilt. Court o f  

dvintiiols County. Fl.nlda.

:i Iirexsern.
1 Mi-wlna .M.k IiIo,
:: IJoxcm ,v t ’oiiti uin 
I Kolillnu Leaf K tl• lien '1.
I Miilremicv 
:i Small evntvr tablet 
I laird Can.
1 Trunkii
2 Cona*deupi lliiun.
2 .Small Uook HIifIv f ,
3 Ituas.

I 'lnlng Chairs.
I ert. II II. Hoods 
I dresser base.
I ward robe.
1 E lectric  Klmir laimp.
I Cedar t.'hesf.
7 lloekers.
I till Healer.
1 I >oii Uuaay. • |
b L’orch Swlns. • 1
l Taborel .
1 Mirror Frame.
I Oil Stove Oven 
I o i l  Stove. • - 
I Auto  .Tool |luf.
1 1 'art 011.
I Motor Uoui Fly Wheel 
I Carden Hose.
I Spray Can.
I Iron Hoard.
I llox Heater. 1
I Open Boat Motor.
3 llox Kitchen I ' l - i is l l i
1 Small Itqx A Contetii 
t float Ancnbr.

.1 Kill, t l )  Ued Sluts.
2 Kill. <<> Ued Hulls..
Ii llox Crockery.
I Ilroom.
I Kill. K itchen Utensils 
I Hand Trunk.
1 Anchor Chain.
1 Wash Hoard 
■ 1. Hell Hprl lilts.
•1 Heil Knds.
1 l.urife Itox.
2 E lectric  Kalis.
3 Mirrors.
I Tub A Contents,
I l iras -  l look .
I Kitchen Hanae.
I Cane .Seaiml SI. Clinic 

lo  tli* highost and best bidder at

S cp  o r  A d d re ss  
Our Local Counsel 

S. R. Dtehton 
Sanford, Fla.

. + ..sTy,,

312 State Hank llldg. 
Phone 5757 

Orlando, Fla.

f

First
National

Bank
“The Hank of Service"

We
Recognize J

A | . •

that our hustnc 
thrives best in 
A t m o s p h e r e  

courtesy and co-«p-| 
e ration.

Always Ready 
to Help

Cordially yours,

H. C. V1ELE
Jeweler

.. 108 Magnolia ~

Select 
CHRISTMASI
Bifts NOW  on our net 

easy payment plan.
Only 62 shopping days 

fore Chriatmas.

ay fo r  lllll ,.f t la lc . ! 
ier  7th. 1317.

C. it HAND. 
Sheriff  o f  SeniUlole Ciiimi'. JjTli. 

JAM. O. Mil A 17, »\ .lit • .
Altornvy for  I 'lalutlff.

DIGGERS DAIRY FARM 
Phone 37

Sweet Milk. Sweet Cream 
f Butter Milk 
M\|k for Babies

"  1 I

CITY LICENSES DUE OCTOBER 1,1927]

City licenses now due on every business, occupation 

or profession for which a license Is required.

Ellen Hoy, City Tax Collect*);.

|l •-

LANEY’S - ‘ The Friendly Drug Store”
E. First S t Prescriptions Filled Promptly
Sanford And Accurately

, *

Plumbing — Heating
"Service You’ll Appreciate"

BOYS WANTED
AT ONCE

Apply Circulation E v1-. :nent



The Marconis Visit Us
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Mississippi Stages Comeback in Commerce »H  1 < (T

Telephone 148 MRS. FRED. S. D A  IGER. Society-Editor Residence Tel. 85'J-J

B O X  LUNCHEON GIVEN FOR LOCAL 
D. A. R. MEMBERS BY MRS. LEONARDI
Mrs. John l-conardi gave a deli- Ue Harrison Chapter, 

cious box luncheon at the Yacht W. E. Watson read n paper I
Club to the Sallie Harrison Chap- 'rnntA 'n ,.^y Mrs. George D. Hart1
ter of the N. 9. D. A. R., Friday r"son Who Sco.ltnHa1' I
at 1 o’clock, honoring the past ro- |dent lf-rr ;ton^nrfL W|u! ° f ^rcsl‘ I 
gents, Mrs. R. E. Tolar Mrs. 0f sS  1 ? ^ ' '  nnct*V!
M. DeForest and Mrs. W. E . Wat- mother o( ^Trling^for
son. The damtrly arranged boxes whofn this chapt(J f c  named Car 
were tied with ribbons of white 0ijne
and blue. Fastened in each knot founder of the Ndtinm 1 s, i 
was a red rose The color scheme £ " & £ « £  \ ^ 7 h  A ^ S a n  
of red was further carried out by Revolution. . .
large bowls of radiance roses a ritim, v.,t» .r ...
HhS n r r n d KlfM « f WTSRG R0rHard‘ tM,ded’ tw John LtaMnH who%re" I Herrtng and Mrs. A . B. Ballard. ..anted to the chapter Its printed
Assisting Mrs. Leonard! in serv- calendar booklets for the year 
ing were: Mcsdames John Meisch. 1927-28. ’
Jr.. ' ' illlam Bolden, R. ( . Phillips A silvnt prayer was held for the 1 
and the Missesi Mell Whitner Zoe beloved state officer Mrs. Wash-I 
Munson and Fannie Rel.a Mun- ingten E Ct>nnori „ who ree#m, I 
son, „ passed away.

Immediately following the lunch This meeting was most enjoy 
Mrs. Leonard!, regent, called the able and the attendance one of Lie J 
meeting to order and presented largest the Sallie Harrison Chap 
Mrs. B. F. Brown of DeLcnd, who ter hns known. Among those orr
is state vice regent and chairman sent were: Mrs dames John leon- 
of the national commltte.* for con- nrdi, B. K Brown. W. E. Watson 
grcssionnl Hall of the N. S. D. A. A. M DeForest, R. E. Tolar, Mot
if. Mrs. Brown gave an enthusl- ton Thigpin, Alexander Vaughan, 
astic talk on the raising of r.eces- F. M. Davidson George D .Hart, 
sary funds to enlarge the.N. S. D. S. R. Dighton, David Caldwell. 
A. R. Congressional Hall nt Wash- Beecher Kent. J. N. Whitner. L. P. 
ington, D. C. The chapter pledged Hagan. || H..PattishaU. W. I! 
its support to this move. Ballard, Ethel W. Rootc’A, T. Ros-

Plans for the coming year were siter. S. l'ule3ton. Jtdin Meiseh^Jr., 
liscussed and Mrs. R. E. Tolar, J F F. Dutton, George G. Herring.! 
chairman of the finance committee,!Robert Peterson.^ Ernest Krupp. 
announced that she would give a! William Holden.'«R..,C. Phillips

SUNDAY
ly m eeting  o r  the Semln- 
p  U F ederat ion  w ill he 
viedo at 2:30 o’clock. All 
are requested  to m eet  a t  

Baptist Church a t  one  
lir5 will be provided . • t 

MONDAY
of the Methodist

Tonnage Iwing carried on the Father of Waters by th e packet boats and 
last few years that commerce is again almost as great ns in the glorious 
carrier of the Mississippi valley Here are pictured steamboats at the :■ 
po nts along the river ftom Keokuk, la., to New Orleans. Last ve'ir more 
moved through St. (Louis alone.

lervice -  - - - - - - -  , , .
ill meet at 3:30 o clock

L„. „f Mrs T. F. Adams
L Avenue.
peat1- dub will have a 
I at 3:30 o’clock nt the 
[j Mr-. William Mooro 
llayfnir.
L 0f St. Agnes Guild 
I to meet at 3 o’clock at 
[h House and bring nrt- 
i fruit, candies or books 
junket.
Service of the Methodist 
dll met nt 3:30 o clock at 
of Mrs. T. F. Adams on 

tvenue.
Organ Club will have a 
" at 3:30 o’clock nt the 
Mrs. William Moure Scott,

___________  I •|jMT'T--||f- -  — —  -----------------  :—-..o ji
a! hough no spinning wheeHs seert'^Vj 
m the quarter whence the sound is , r 

f heard there was formerly no chami- »' *
y her which might contain one.
0 , ttoisa see mod from behind a dead 1 
„ wall. So persistent wore tho assert- j 
U lions that the author) v to pierce the 
4 ' wall was granted. U was than j 
.] found that the partition bricked up* 

j j, imaH room in which stood n spi|y4t —, 
meg wheel. On two occasion*') - 
Ifu en Catherine was xald to be f  

y | seen s.amling by the great s t a i r - . 
■ . en* • wringing her hands and sob- - 

bing. Catherine Howard, who w as'- i 
' lodged at Hampton Court beforu ) 
hm execution. i-> said to have batas~i 
ar.Mther spectral visitor.

GHOSTS REPORTEDMrs. Donald Smith of 
Gu., formerly of San- 
unce tho birth of a 
October th The baby 

m il Mary Louise.

The in any friends of little Knth- 
i .ue Wiggins, young daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, will I 
regret to learn that she is ill at 
hi home on Magnolia Avenue.

>rs of St. Agnes Guild are 
meet at 3 o’clock at the 

[dubc and bring' articles of 
idies or books for the bas-

Mr. anil Mrs. Walter Bach are 
»x)iLtc:l t> return homo Monday, 
from Flushing, L. L, points in 
New .Iet se>. New York and Wash
ington. D. t\, where they have 
I'l'tn spiixling the summer.

C olum bia P lcturooMr. nnd Mrs. Harry Hreren Mar
tin Lnrig, Mr. ami Mrs. John C. 
Smith nm| son Wilson will motor *o 
Daytona Beach, Sunday where they 
will spend the day.

'• cln-lmo Marconi, inventor of wirrlc •>.
’ner Ci uni teas Christina Bczz Scala, m 

\i w 1t urk to attend the International l!ml

[en Mallory Circle of the 
ktist Church will meet with 
p . Smith at 3:30 o’clock nt 
B in Fort Mellon.
[rcles of the Auxiliary of 
ibytorian Church will meet

CONWAY, TEARLE
American Legion Hut ( At The Churches. | ISLE Of ■ 

fORfiOriEN
Mr. anil M-*s. Howard Tibbnls 

jimi sniali son, Munson of Umatilla 
1 snort the dny Friday ns the guests 
r f Mrs. Tihhal’s aunt, Mrs. Fannie 
P, Munson, and sisters the Misses 
7.oe nnd Fannie Reba Munson.

Scene O f  Delightful 
Party Friday Evening

* W. P. Buhrman, 
liulirnmn anil Miss 
motored, Friday to

FIRST ( I1URCI1 OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

Christian Sconce services art- 
id every Sunday morning in the 

Woman's Club Oak Avenue near 
Third Street at II o ’clock. Subject 
for tomorrow "Doctrine of Atone
ment.”

Wednesday evening services 
which include testimonies of Chris 
tian Science healing nre also held 
in the Women's Club at 7 o'clock. 

This Church maintains a free 
. , . . . . .  -  . , Reading Room, 517 First National
decorations of the hut, were feat*. Bank Building, where tho Bible and 
ured tn the color scheme. ,̂ ' aU authnrir.-d Christian 1 Science

Thejiugc firs place was toncenl- j literature may be read borrowed 
cd.with boughs of bamboo, before'or purchased. Open Wednesday 
which Were placed bowls bf yellow fnnd Saturday from 3 tn 5 P". M. 
elder and goldenrod. Placed at in -j AU nre wtlcome to attend the 
tervals about the spacious efub!services ami to make use of the 
total were tali floor baskets filled j Reading Room.
with goldenrod ami other orange j ---------------------
and yellow flowers. ( -FIRST RAIT1ST CHURCH

Of Exceptional interest was the1, Sunday School £):30 A. M. 
guttae of bridge played during the Subject of sermon, .The City*.-, 
cvdhirftrand when the scores were Mwit Valuable Institution, 
colected, it wus found that the j Young People's Unions 6: '<13. 
highest score was made by Mrs. J. | Evening service 7:30. Sermon 
Olln Lnney, who wua awarded un subject, What Does It Mean To 
electric’ lamp, donated by Mrs. S. You?
S. Raumel. Second high score was j Wednesday evening service and 
made Jjy Mrs. E. J. Trotter, who Church Family Hour 7:30 o’clrok. 
r.ceived an attractive door stop, The ordinance of baptism at tin- 
donated by Mi-Lady’s Shoppe. The'opening of tho sarvice. 
men’s high score prize, a late nov-1 The First Baptist Church warm- 
el, given by Coleman Book Shop, * ly welcomes visitors and citizens.
went to Fred Newman, while the * e*-------------------
second prize, o brass cigarette box, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
donated by Randall Electric Com- The Presbyterians are preparing 
pany fell to A. C. Fort. for n week's series of services.

After the prizes had been award- <N'e*t week will be “ Reconserrution 
ed, the card tables were spread Week”  for local Presbyterians, 
with orange covers, and refresh- !>here will be services each flight it 
meats consisting o f tandwiches,, > :3i), at which time the Pastor wiU 
home made cakss, ice cream and itench "The Sermon on the Mount, 
coffee were served. I The services Sunday .will he ns

kt the following places; 
t one find nine, with Mrs 
nth and Mrs. Charles P 
ns chairman, meet with 
I). Highleyman, 555 Valen

Little  T urk ; Is 
Dictators’ Pet TRUEMAN

FERTILIZER
CO. DOROTHY SEBASTIAN 

Alice Calhoun 
Gibson Gowland

no. two.—Mrs. John Ba
nian. meets with Mrs. Lil- 
211 Central Avenue, 

no. three—Mrs. Porter
ri chairman, meets with 
,1 T. Williams on Crystal

Alain Office and 
Factory

Jacksonville, Fla. 5li# wmt iHurirtf, Km it c hirts, 
fill) nj guilt. BeU. brum, dirrit-ihf hu u noise u 

<h*U *mf u |>os«ii<nafr m 
*• Trm* «na Mini** t  So W i inJ JSoJ uu bn! 
n b«rr«nnt< n  lovt-inlfvurgvL

w>. I—Mrs. Walter Bach, 
, meets with Mrs. W. C.
, U05 Laurel Avenue, 
no. 5—Mrs. Howard I-ong, 

rnieis with Mrs. Robert 
[siH Park Avenue. j  ̂
Inn. ft Mrs. S. A. Irwiti, 
I, meets with Mrs. J. 11. 
I 507 Magnolia Avenue, 
to. 7.—Mrs. H M. RnroiH 
Fmun, meets with Mrs. t)l- 
hall, on East Second

Local Reprensenta 
tive

Glonflorn, Texas.—"I hnd a alck 
spell when just fifteen years old,” 
Bays Mr. George W, Manns*, R. F.D. 
2, this place. "Anyone who has hnd 
chills, like 1 had, Is apt to remem
ber them. I was n nick boy—Just 
lay around tho homo, weak. My skin 

"was yyllow pml.I could hardly stand 
up. I had hard chills,

"My father gnvo mo quinine. 
.Someone told him to givo mo Black- 
Draught with 1L Ho brought nnmo 
home, and they fixed it up like n ton. 
It wnsn't very good, hut I was so 
sick I would take anything.

"After a few days, I began to foci 
bettor. I was hungry and could cat. 

, 1 kept on taking the tea for nwliije, 
and I f*nt *vcM I hnvon't had

Phone HI I 
Storage

Sonford Feed & 
Supply Co.

■ No. H,—Mrs. S. E. Gillon, 
In, nr rts with Mrs. Claude 
Ion Silver Lake, 
himileau Group of Camp 
Kris will meet nt -i o'clock 
home o f Majorie Boniski. 

TUESDAY
D meeting of the Daughters 
hey Class of the Methodist 

will be held at the home 
II. P. Smith, 2000 Sanford 

f at 3 o’clock.
IU Teachers Association of 
niur High School will meet 
I o'clock nt the Junior High

Last Call!
* •

Saturday Oct. 2 2
* ’

is the Last Day

Special This Week!
One quari brick of Vanila 

Strawberry, nnd Orange
Pineapple Ice Cream
/IQ /b  Each

This pretty little Tuhtlsh girl, 
whose father, Salahedd-ln Bey lu 
a cousin of Kemal Pasha,'Turkey's 
boss, haa toys given her by.three 
dictators. ^ Tho dog she Is holding 
waa the gift of Komal; the doll 
was given to her by Premier’ Mus
solini, and thu cat was -the gift 
lot Prlmo . Rivera, dictator of 
* Spn,n.

tan Circle of the First Bap- 
mrch will meet nt the homo 
p. Sidney J. Nix, 111!) Park 
f nt 3 o’clock with Mrs. Nix 
Its. II. A. Moreland at host-

tho bowels and put them in a health- 
ly nnd normal state of activity,

Try It; l c  a dure. - JViN/AJ

Stockholders Of 
Telephone Concern 
Now Total-422,000

Take Advantage O f OurWEDNESDAY — •
arc Department of the W
Huh will meet at 3 o’clock
Club house.
Henry Wight will be host- 

-L-f.union party at her home 
puuse nf Heart's Content” on 
Avenue at 4:30 o’clock for 
It* of the Welfare Depart- 
l>t the Woman’s Chib only.

B lanketsbutton of the slock. Only I p**.* 
cent Is held by brokers, the bal
ance being owned by investors 
throughout the country and in
cluding some 5,000 living in for
eign lountrie*.

The average number of shares 
held per stockholder is only 2d. I 
However, more than one half .of 
thr stockholders own 10 shares , 
or less and more* than threr. 
fourths own 25 shares or Its.1-. The | 
number of stockholders ■ owning > 
shares or less exceeds the total I 
number in any other -A»terica.t I 
corporation. No stockholder owtn 
as much as 1 per cent of tho out
standing stock.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeJStaders and 
children, George Jr., and Helen | 
leave Sunday morning ih.their car

Comfortsand Mrs. Arthur Moore »n- 
the birth cf a daughter 

[ mi,fniiig at the Fernald 
ton hospital. The baby has 
lam d Carrie Elizabeth.

Mrs. Ben G. Slaughter 
Pvwell \a., ars expected to

Feather Pillows
Cool weather is here—You had best get 
the above articles ready for instant use— 
Save Some Money Now—

GUILD MEMBERS NOTICE 
The members of tha St. Agnes 

Guild are asked to meet at 3 o’clock 
at the parish house on Monday 
afternoon to go to the county farm 
In si body. Each member is asked 
to bring fruits, or sweets for the 
"sweet baskets."

Mrs Henry Wight left 
,ri their car ’ for Brooks* 
1 will visit the Dev.

We Also OfferB°w|, around which Is 
one of the largest and 
"turns of native fern’s Mr. and Mrs. t .  H. Ashcraft left 

! Friday for Tampa where they will vative Housewife
| «jf *■ t  JJlLB, e l«- - ,|
I ? :  J- E. Preston, Mrs 

£ & ■ " *  W. A. Lcf- 
t P* v 'ncent, Mrs.

nV ” ’, C’ C’ WeCrory
Uni,' Friday where
i district meeting

Miss Ruth Moss arul Miss Velmu 
Boyd, left Saturday morning for 
Orlando where they will represent 
the Sanford Credit Association at 
r. convention of the Associated 
Credit Bureaus of Florida, which 
will be held at the Fort Gatlin 
Hotel. /

OUR—LITTLE RFD  WAGON
PreAching' 11 A. M. . sermon. 

Misusing'Things Is; YSF'Greur 
(is take.”
Epworth leagues riffiet 6:30 

* .M. .
Evening ptyaching service, 7:30 

■ *!“  . B ,,t

The Christian and Missionary 
Alliance Church of Orlando, will 
hold meeting here Sunday after 
noon at 2:30 o’clock af the Fri* 
cess Theatfa.' Rev."Hero*rt Dyke 
will preach.

n ’ L  M’ ofn.l̂ nd k^ndson, Fred Scott
i  morel"1**13° th«^horaes

with mL, WiuLth*lr daughter, Mrs.

Miss Jeanette Laing, Mrs. 3. E. 
ting and E. H. Vickers returned 
ima Friday from Jacksonville 
itre they have been spending this

ViSon month* with
! of friends at th eColonel Lindbergh 

—  „ „ „  banquet given Monday cvenlnng at

•'/ . ' t’. VY

FIRST m :
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Coming To The MilaneFrancis Wilson to Star on 
Eveready Hour a» 

Rip Van Winkle.
■“LASSES” WHITE 
3V1INSTRELS ARE 
.COMING TO CITY

Milane Theatre
PROGRAM

Have R&h Assured Has Workittg Girl 
By Large Stations Playing Lead Role

NEW YORff, Oct. Lr>— Radio’s 
future lies In the development 
of jis great broadcasting features 
during the entire day ns ore how 
being presented In the evennigsv ,

This statement comes from 
Georg* F. McClelland, vice preai* 
ilent ami ‘ fceaerM'Manager of tho 
National Broadcasting Company, 
operator*:of tie  WEAK. WJZ anti 
K(»0 networks o f  broadcasters. .1

McClelland gives four reason* 
for asserting that broadcasting 
will have to make a daytime job 
• I it, in fact one of JO hours daily. 
These are: |

1. There nre 21,000,000 intmen
in the country . dthiv ;it
home most of the time ami who 
an- eager for musical, educa- 

. tiorjal anti informative features
the radio can bring.

2. There iir«* ’S>5,000*0<» school 
children inyfty United' State*,^tb»' 
majority of whom are still wait- 
it g an organized plan of. series 
Hat will bring radio to the efiisv
I "Ojll, | '| I

•1. There art? millions of ' nlgnt 
workers whoso only liipe fur en- 
t< i taiftMent is by day, amt for 
whom radio can bring increased 
pli i - ires anti Instruction .

1 There are the many radio 
lores which want first calxs radio 

programs during the day, so that 
prospective buyers of radio receiv
er- may be convinced of the value 
of radio. -* ** '

Some years ago a little golden 
haired girl, her dream of being 
p great dancer shattered, started 
to prepare hersttlf to be a private 
secretary. Today, that same girl, 
a famous ntoying picture star, is 
taking the role o f a private secre
tary in a production by Paramount, 
"Figures Don't Li*,’’ which will be 
seen at the Milane next Friday.

Esther Kphton is the nnme of 
that blonde girl who tnkes on the 
screen the part she almost had so 
take in life.

Esther Ralston never wanted to 
be a private secretary. Her ninbi- 
tion has always been to be a great 
actress. Hut on two1 different oe* 
caslojis: fu’ f  filled otherwise.

Tfi* first occasion was when the 
tiny five-year-old girl met with an 
ncyident while performing os uu 
5creb.il with her father’s troupe. 
The hospital and ‘ them schppl fol
lowed that accidopt. ,-/£h% V»econd 
occasion was a T«W- *yAiV* later 
when i cal success as a dancer 

■ ecmed fur Jfi-vay.
'•Ttt'utea thtn that a private sec- 
etevyV raretr was conwiderwl for 

t'ie girl who dreamed at being a

a Popular Road Show Scheduled 
Jj Ta Appear At The Milane 
i« Theatre on October 2Gth

*— \
“  On October 2*J at the' Milane 
..Theafre the acknowledged king of 

minstrelsy, "Lasses” White and 
litis all Star aggregation <>f 4" 

burnt cork artists will make their 
eighth annual visit here. It is a

*  very generally conceded fact that 
4 "Lasdon,” since becoming a star,

has done more to restore minstrel-
* ay to; the popularity it enjoyed 10 

or 15iye»rs ago than hits any other
J black; face artist. He has art In-
* dividuality that never fails to 

capture and hold his audience and
* his wholly original style Is simply 

irrUlatible.
Thb aim of “ Lasses" and that of 

I hil’managers, Spaeth and Company
* when planning this season’s pro- 
1 gram is sni<l to have been, that

while preserving the old time mln- 
t stfcl atmosphere, to at the same 
t time Introduce some novelties that 

wuuljpproperly fit into the offer
ing. -Of- the latter an example Is

* said 'to be the first part which Is 
called "Pee America First," all 
mirth and melody hut presented in 
MMM ' envirionment and with

j electrical effects that mark it ns 
both' novel and exceptionally pre
tentious.

A radical departure in after- 
pieces la promised in ‘The Emnnoi- 

T patMn Bull Fight" which, as in 
the fa.se of the first part, is a cre
ation o? tho star’s. The olio has a. 
song und

Monday
Norma Talmadge in the laush prodttcliim 

“ CAMMILLK"

Tuesday
ilaml in lilt’ picture hasnl <>n Mary 1

Rhineharfs -dory
WHAT HAPPENED TO FATHER”

Wednesday
Hamroft in a gripping modern dr 

"I'NDERWORLH"r=r-Tr.7t—U..VV. t 
FRANCIS WILSON AS "RIP

-------- l i t  A NT IS W ILSO N  will ho
the guest aril a on I'lio 

» ^  ■ Kveready flour to ho 
l*V?xe broadcast m> Di*> WEAK 

chain this Tuesday evo- 
nlng, October IS. at It o'< kirk. K.i it
em Standard Time.

Mr. Wilson will repeat the ex
cerpt from •* It tj> V.in Winkle," 
which proved tho outstanding hit 
of Ills highly successful radio up- 
peninnce ou Dm INcre.niy Hour in 
Heplctnher of la»t y inr A t llult 
time tho great ac in i‘.-i nintriluiilon  
to radio enl' rtainiio nl was lu lled  
ns one of the bigger l h titles yes 
recorded over tho air slum tin- In
ception of brimdea.stiiig

It. addition to tin- redoubtable 
"Rip," Mr. Wilson will enact a por
tion of his characterization of Dm 
oijuaily rcdouhtablo "llnh" Acres 
from Hlu rldtin'M "The Rivals," und 
excerpts from hla own play, " The 
flnchulor's Baby," which ran for 
threu years on the road 

Tho Dveready Revellers and Dm 
other members of The J-lypready 
firoup. Including the l-lvirr.idy Or
chestra, with Nathaniel Rhllkret 
conducting, and Virginia Ilea as 
soprano soloist, will participate in 
Dm program. Tho orchestra will 
play among other selections music 
from "Brnilnla,” otto of l ho plays 
In which Mr. Wilson watt starred.

great actress. She started for jnever relinquished her uti 
school in Washington, I), C’., '.to I ctonto famous through nl 
prepare for that career when fnt? jig  the publfc, A new* aia 
took another hand in the game. pen to her in Hollywood i 

he Ralstons moved to Californ- nimediately set about “l 
nd once agnin hope flamed high nto" moving pictur^j. H

.Station WBZA in Boston moved 
into ill new studios and headquar
ters and celebrated tho occasion 
with p Hi-hmir program of big 
hits. The new Hotel Stntler also 
was initiated into broadcasting.

in and once agnin hope flamed high .nto'’ moving picture 
in the heart of the girl who had just a few year* agoSaturday

\ big drama of life in the hills uf old Kentucky 
‘ T H E  JUDGEMENT OF THE HILLS”  

Novelties— Comedies— News Reels
Y B&ckville fnion Stntion," that 

’call* lhto notion all the singers 
and .dancers in the company while 
'Olxje Memories" serves to intro
duce tjm All Ktar Quartet of voe- 

1 nlliife; Other numbers are popular 
•’Bill*? Does, with a new monologue, 
‘ ‘Fat’' Wild*, Ukelelo Champion of 
United States, "Jack". ‘

NorntaTalmadge Is Hilarity ProVokes 
Bobbed Camille In Emotion In Latest 
M o n d a y ’s Picture Langdon P i c t u r e

______ • j ’ ib.-m ir ~  ill i
| Norma Talmadge in the title Heart fh.ohs aml hilarity vie f'dr 
. role of her unique, modem version ■ sul,remiu v **> Marty Langdoa’jr ..c__ .. »____  ______ HOW Screen ela«atc “TK

Bean cele
brated Yodlcr and “Gcno" Gcrfnld, 
female Impersonator. With ’ Las- 
sea'I pis fun makorx are "Mobile’* 
Ben McAtce, "Billy7 Doss and 
"Fat’’ Wild*. j

Maxwell Cordon and Giover 
ShepjKwjth alternate n* interiorJ- 
tors and the usual array nl har
monists Includes Leonard I'ctkins, 
a high toner recri’ ’ sd front the 
ran|(8 of Grand Opera. Cirroll 
Franks, Bob Maupin, Eddie Alien, 
Myron Morris, "Jin:my" Cochrm, 
America’s foremost bass, Jack 
Be^n and Edwin Thomas lyric 
tenor ami the dancing corps has 
such exerts ns Chet Wilson, Roy 
Frknces, Emmett McAtc, Gene 
Holden, Eddie lister, Joe Lee 
Horry Best and Jack Huycs, dance 
instructor.
t f t y  All *Star hand and orchestra 

this 'season numbers twenty-two 
with the former under the leader 
i .T Swengo and the
Jatter^diiWted by Prof. John Amis.

RadiolaProf. David Stewart Edgar, of 
St, John’ College School of Law. 
has begun a series oftalks on 
"Luttfor the Laymen," front stat
ion WGBS, Lew York. Other 
members of the faculty will con
tinue the series every Tuesday 
evening at X eastern time.

The Peak Is Reached In Radi 
The New Radiola 17 Is The

Woodwinds, airings and brass 
make up the 1H-piece orchestra, 
ttndyc tho .direction of lEqgo Mnri- 
unr, that is broadcast ing a sum
mer Series of symphony concerts 
every Sunday night, nt U:no east
ern time, over the WJZ network.

GOLDMAN STILL ON

ie‘famous'Hbhimim band con- 
i even more 
. Its concerts 

Monday ami 
t 7:.l0 eustam 

WEAF and 
>tk municipal 

S a a a n

ta thu nir with 
n heretofuri

[>ademst ev*ry 
«»y evenings or batterya v t iu iu  v -ih  p t u a u t i i i  u i  i v m t T i c a  s  g T e u i e s t  m a r v e l ^  i t  u s e s  n o  

t * . Z  s u b s t i t u t e s ,  c o m p l y  o p e r a t i o n  f o r  a n y  l i g h t  s o c k e t

You will be amazed with the smooth, easy operation o f Radiola .17—come in and

AVON PARK— part 
ndan Hotel building being 
to Associated f»— III and 
stores.

nsne»-VDfgfpization, appears its 
“ Arnt^iMpi^ie.’ impetuous young 
lover rtr^WHFlIle." Lilyan Tash- 
man and Rose Uione have iuqiott- 
ant roles ns "Olympe" and “ Pnt- 
dcnce” respectively. Portraying 
the various wealthy and titled ud- 
mirers of the "Lndy of the Camel
lias," Marvel Clark is cast ns “The 
Baron" and Alec Francis as "The 
Duke." Other supporting players 
nre Helen Jerome Eddy, Albert 
Lonti, Michael Viseroff, Evelyn 
Stdldt: und Eta Lee.

• • see it today! 
Demonstrations Arran ged By. RequestfN 1 ■*'1 i * •

MILANE THEATRE 
Wednesday' October 26 For. Sale Excl usively By

TODAY
"THE ISLE OF FORGOTTEN 

WOMEN**
Conway Terle, America!* last 
romantic actor in a startling

Picture At Milane 
On Next Saturday 
Has. Heart Throbs

* ‘Ir • ’• *
A procession, pitifully small, 

moving down the single mean
dering’street ef a rude setlement 
in fhe Kntucky mountains, forms 
a part, of the affecting screen 
drama, Jiidgemnt of the Hilts," 
which comes to the Milane Theatre 
°n next Saturday.' The townspeople 
are <m their way to the railway

117 East 2nd St Phone 101production
Comedy

BRINGING HOME THE 
BACON” 

Rportlight
"WATER SPRITES ”

MONDAY
Nornta Talmudge In 

"CAMILLE"

Coming *
UNDERWORLD

PRINCESS
Wally Wale* in a smashing pie- 

! ture •
“SKADDLE GOLD" 

Comedies
“A STRETCH IN TIME" b  
“ YOUTH AND-BBAUTY”

'  Y.“ TroUy TWubles" ' i

vIh of Sofoisis- Dull] 'street /bade

Selling

feiired her becauae tthe was .so |)t!aui 
ine ftwifut /ear , fo r t  hue and the city 
ARtf the firat tender love ln-r

VDNSTRELS
" S t £  A M E R I C A  F I R S T

in  - " V-1 - I-1 COiOfiAQO
1 n ' A“ <v i u f  U n io n  S t a t io n  ~a

e A C T  < -

m s iL iY  on<<m a £
M C M O R I E S "  Ii

’ H E  F M A R C / P A  H O N  J
so u . fight■ A r

M 'Auc -  MagnesiaSfcw

i ! 9mfcA *i 1
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READ THE ADSch Day Four
will be scattered Through the 
| columns—if your name la there 
he Herald Office for a free tick- 
e Milane Theatre. Good for the 
sr Insertion only.

K»fh day there are a number of trea
sures to he found In the Want Ads—  
\ our name may be there for a free 
movie ticket and you may find a real op

portunity.

MODEL TRIM CO.
OKe trim the car, not the owner, 

Rhone 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

TEN Room house for rent 
Oak uml munn fit. Apply 
Look Ii»h l ulmetto Ave.

BY WILLIAM?rd Dally Herald

1 a d . r a t e s
Cash to Adraaea

Situation W anted  
Ads F ree!

FIVE - ROOM 1 
Phone 805— W O M  tAlE.** 

M O W  
COULD - 
W O U  ?

B l a m i n '
IT  ON 

PoRe.
D O  M 0  

/OMIMAV..,

T. S A t O  SOME-IMimcT 
HA*5> D U G  A  Ho l e

M E R E  A M D  M V  
B a l l  R o l l e d  

s . R ig h t  in to  y\ .J

(n-'VYU 1 0  —
e n u f u p ? !  
t*MV VO 
A l l T o l . 1 
ME Tfe.R 1 
WEEP 
ER V O  

vOTTOv<'£57

P o p p a  s q u a r ’ in  
-TH' Ewe.. v u H  
M E A M  V O R E  ©ALL.
R o l l e d  T h e r e  

a m ' s o m e t h i n 's  
a Tf w im ' t ' d i g  

r T  O o T  -  m o w  j
^ ^ .V M E -S  -  WE<=». /

HUPS—MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.

206 Magnolia Ave. Phone 137, uuse lor r.-nt, M"5 W. 1st S'. 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works.

ads, wlU be rewired 
t« and collector *eni 
I, for payment.

SANFORD Overland Co. Willys-' 
Knights ti Overland, Whipplta. i 

Park £ Commercial Sts. Phone 68. J
FOR RKNT: Five room bungalow 

at the corner of Puli.'etto Avenue 
and hutie Street. I.a'ge living 
room, ilining room, two bedrooms, 
bath, with shower, kite ten equip
ped with electric range, Front and 
rear porches. $40 monthly. Address 
S. I I t .  care The Herald.

To assist those out of work to find em* 
ploy men t The Herald will insert Situation 
Wanted classified ads if not more than 
three lines for three times w i t h o u t  
charge.

I— Business Service

WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
SNAPPY service on anything In 

printing. A phone call will get 
your man. Phone 417—W. ‘J Rail
road Ave.

FOR RKNT: Small cottage on 
.Mairiuiliit Avenue just north of 

Central Street. $25.00 monthly. 
Box 12d care The Herald.

I LADIES COATS altered and relin 
ed. 210 Laurel Ave.

Phone 148METAL ROOFING— The Roof F.v- 
erlistir.g. Metal shingles} 

standing seam tin and galvlniseo 
roofs. See James H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111. J 19— Houses For SaleI. 1 I1C *--- m

Immediately In r**® °*
\NEY,8 DRUG STORE-Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We am 
near you as your phone. Call 1(D

FOR SAI.K: two apartment houses 
on large lot, modern, close In. 

beautiful surroundings, garage, 
$10110.(Ml down balance like . ,'jit. 
See own r, I.. A. Henaud, 2201 O.ik 
Ave. Phone I'.Hb—W.

Bring Your Ad To The

Herald

ADVERTISER9
irald representative 
t familiar with rates 
| classlfactlon* will 

information.
YOUR BUSINESS —card appear- j 

Ing dally In this column will'
* _ I

reach over 3,000 c?ery day!
•and It costs so little a 12 word! 
«d for one month coats only $2.6ClJ 

Phone 148
<ust Mtk for "Classified Deptrt-1I

• ment"

complete-----■ .  ,
>u wish they will assist 
wording your wont aa. 
it more effective.

[JRPANT NOTICE
doers should give their 
■ postoffice address as 
heir phone number If 
ire results. About '  te 
ut of a thousand has 
lone and th eothers 
omivni* uto with you 
ley know your address, 
[scantinuence MUST be 
i person at the Sanford

b—send no money, .cash ana 
O. 1). -Leghorns. 'Box lilt .an* I

j Bara, Reds, Mia- ----------
Mixed $10.00. Post- FOR SMI.  I 
» Baby Chickery, | bung■.“«> » of

C»l, Of g|M*d I I
, living ooi «r i
rensonoi I- • ■ • ami on easy 

.terms, Him • located tin High 
v Street, near Kim Avenue with i.t*

WOOD— Buy now at summer rates tractive summe/tnir*. Double g l 
and save $2.00 per cord. Du- rave. Price furnished $8,600.00 

I.::il's Wood Yard. Corner Oth $600 rnsh and the balance any rc- 
Stiect & Cypress. Phone 386— .ll. nsonnhle way. Address Box 431 
---------------------------- ------- —' —  ------- Cali Herald.

Fii n -heil Spanish i nM*
CLEAN UP YOUR OLD W A I1S Herald Office
WITH THE NEW WALL PA IN T -------------------
SOMETHING NEW AND BET- Young Ladic 
TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA-' opportunity 
TION. CALL PIIONE 236-J OR easy work. A 
SEE, V. C. COLLLR, SANFORD, Manager. The 
FLA. I

11—  .M iscellaneous

tT  M A  ^  
3»€>S A SECOND 
T l l  i  P i n c h
A  H O H N  ON  
M V  P 'C t A N  

M A K E . A
n R i n o s e r o S S .

M A , P O vT  VOO \ 
It-HNH «o HE. 
L O O M S  a Tl e n -/ 
B lT  C R O S S  
CM E D ?  O K  
V d A lT  M A .  
O N E  O f  M V  , 

VLEUS* l S t . /
T V  M i n i u m '. / *

r COm E O n -  
Co m e , o n  
1  d o n 't  
w a n t  T h i s  
c w e n  TO
O C T  C O L D .1

Efficient M  M - TH  D i R T  \  
OFF A  M V  H A N S  \ 
M A U E S H IM  A  
N IC E ’n1 DARV< ] 

CO LO R E\HE. A  
REALLV , E .L F O N T .

PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 6— Help Wanted (M ale)
tuning by experts with 17 yean j ________________________________

experience. Sanford music store
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & ) l Me-. Want— R. II. Muirhead to call ;d
Lander Arcade, Phone 832. 1 The Herald office fur a fr.*t
-------------------------- --------------------- - ticket to the Milane.
BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation----- --------------------------------------------

-boxes and gin*rBt*tem m -vn»n-206 TURPENTINE laborer* want 
Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter-1 ed at once, all kinds of work
vrllleger. Rroy. 3rd »od Eia«. j hanging cups now; good hmi> -<

24<"—Lola For Hale
12— Wnnled

A l N 'T•THEM  
. ALL L E G S  . 
'—  ^ M E M B E R ,?

»\ ONE'-* A  ,
I Tr u n k  n  
V A T a v  o l .

of truck,.of citrus fruits, poultry 
ticket utll| „f UR kinds. Thirty*

ine' 'four acres of land that offers high 
rolling lands fur citrus, muck lands 

w n,j for truck and bulH and n small 
u* this jgijp for pasture land. On the Sati- 

ford-Orlundo mod three miles from
------— Sanford. One thousand dollars cash,
d with * alance on eusy terms that will ul- 
h, tele- ;JW you to make the payments 
•J. G. from the land. Ideal location for 

tilling station and small store close
------ - to homes of fifty or more fanthofl.
s.cond \ country home close to the city 
Fho to markets. High, dry and healthy. 

Address R. c. rare Herald.

onotlles

passenger touring car, 
ami runs like new, to #x- 

I for coupe in good condb
I , V
lephoi.c 776 after 7 1'. M.

Sixth. Phone 727.

CONCRETE to every abape and Have opening for two more yountf ( WANTED- 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna- men to learn to run the Linotype . private fa 

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod- machine. Four months course tier, phone, gari 
ucts Company, Fifth and Mspie We will assist you to get good H" I earre. II
Sta. Phone 112-W. ,when you are competent. Good -----------------

pernturs make from $ 10 to | er t BUY, and 
week. If interested apply C 
Muincs at Herald Office. ’

LADIES—Earn $16 dozen sewing
I uprens home; experience unnec- Solicitors Wanted—good 
cssary materials cut; instruct- good proposition. Anply 
tiens furnished. Adthresse-* e«v»L tion Manager, .The Hernld 
ment, 236 Broadway, Bayonne, 
lope brings particulars. Mm. urn

LE—Dodge Businese Se- 
ste model. Perfect condi 
>ks good,, had the beat cf 15— Help Wanted Female 

nr terms. Phone 626 W — -
i 15— Apartm ent For Kent FOR SA1.K: Two acre lots, v\

1 ----------------—--------------- ( Dixie Highway between Monrno
I  jrnished- nice clean hnusekeep- It Sanford. Fine trucking land, on 

ing apurtments, reduced rates, city taxes, electricity is available, 
all conveniences. 301, Cor. 5th St. nlso flowing water, .see owner, I. 
J ow management. A. Renauil, 2201 Oak Ave. ?hoir*] ow management.7—Siluation Wanted 100—w
FURNISHED garage apartment, ..........  . . .  —

2 rooms and hath; jsith garug.-. $10 cash and $10 monthly *vill hoy 
J2I04 Mellonviltf Ave. ((all 783— W. good building hit nt remarkably
l-------------------------------------------------- low price. Box It'J care The Her-
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, nhl.
I sink in kitchen, very desirabl.-, — ---------- -------- ----- —
i v.Rh garage. 618 Elm Av^ Phone 25— Exchange:!•*!__vt' • I

WANTED—Woman or capable 
i young girl to stay with child he- 
|tween the hours of 2 and I* l\ M. 
| Call at 600 Myrtle Ave.

Yeung college man with fcmilj 
needs work. Willing to do any 

thing. Box W .1- care Herald.
n fo r d  BUICK CO, 
212 Magonlia Ave. 

Phone 367. * • *

BY TAYLOR
Will exchange a free tiek»* to.the 

Milane for a request for snitv' 
bv Mrs. H, B. lutwia.

"This RCPCKT OAO 'rOO WOU6HT 
ROME LAST Nu3HT IS TBgei6 t.E '
Forty in a h iw m ctic? a sew t  
YOU SO«tV TO GET SUCH 

v  GCADCS VfH ILC  T H E  FOU<$ J 
> ___ARK  AWAY? ----------^

NICELY furnished two-room .q> 
artment, with garuge. Apply ’.u 

VE First St.

near The swtrrcvr
Tick from amy—
« 'NAS TElUNG MC j
l  ABOUT sch o o l aw d  
)W w ell SRC UWCt J  
3 Stay WITH DOT y

WILL TRADE for resirahte hn'io* I 
end lot in Sa^ord n fine nt r- 1 

e*-n,,d i» - '  V i f I q  -»*-»— tivv-t
in Saminole County. For informa- 
t*‘e» -'Stress 205 W. 16th St. Snn

ONE FURNISHED front aparl 
ment, oil nuxl.r:. conveniences. 

P15 W. First St. Phone 207.
Golf Queen

PARTMENT—4 and-5 for rent of fortl. Fla 
Clements'Apts. Garage and wai*1 

er furnished; rates rttidred. Apply T I  IIT 
Apt. 1 612 Park Avt. '»«— Mh

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
in the Herald building—a down

town location at renurkaldy low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office.

FOR SALE—One single rot bed. 
one double hod mat*r«ss. nnd t

W •
hr-nkfos* set chairs. Slfl.50 Cash. 
Ask for Foreman nt Herald Office.BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS—

Two rooms kitchenette and bath, 
attractively furnished, central!) 
located, all Improvements; $C per FOR SALE: 
week. Tel 777 or 773. ‘ n « .

STUCCO htnigaluw with n rsrr , '  
fivo rooms, good location, rent- i 

unable. E. C. Harper Sanfovd E K -
tkam  that-  ru . b c t
POP WOULD G ive Yot> 
A AOOOSFmWMG «F

- f l » 0  f**l*f, $*, *7% ||T T*****', , *r
W .T H in i» JUDICIAL t’dlMM'IT. 
K  AJtl» KOIt SKMISfOl.K «’«•* -V 
t v . r i n n i D t  i v  c i M v r f . i n .

V f j  v « r r p «  n . K l )  THOilAH,
I  KNOW >T— 

•ATS WHY I'M 
GLAD.' >

trie CoUracting Company, 116 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 442.

• I-.m ** »»• eunxi *« iw.v-e-f-*
o iiiiK .ii o k  r i  e i . i " lT " ; v  

. |T.» r-at \V. ThoraaejV 81. Charles, 
f- »* u lh .l’ ir il im.. I * ><• - r > her-S" r.- * --,1 nml ri**

• Jnulrp,! in ha and appear upiio l̂h'* 
} f l h  day « f  TVuvem*f<*r t*-. I»s* * •

* ja  HIM t.f l*ninplelni *' - t  » g u l» " l  iifiiu In she shove evV-t r-uri 
. • V i *  flan turd M*-.- '*  *» orwswjlWV 

pui.il Shed In Item I no" t- <* utily. H u r l -  
• I* li^rrby '»*• •• IM

“ ! nrwfl|>«|>*r In » M c V  lit** »>rilrf • M il  
-uhlliihftl f#»r f0li. •- »me«*tillY*

V  vT. IV... ----------Ctrrk of
■ . ih r avid C lrrntt Cunri ;n.«| Ihs ofll- 
, l- la l.0M«| Iher....f fc*h dai « I

<Vl.*h»r, A. rv, IS3T ■ '

; Women golfers of Kansas City 
) presented Mrs. Miriam _ Burns 
; Horn, shown hare, with «  dia
mond bracelet upon har return to

6-RO0M modern house, close in, 
Phone 830— W.


